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I I ' RESPECTED BROTHElll3.,- ' 

11l'ill now close' what ,~I have to say on the 
religious nnd moral chaMl::ter or capacity of 
tbe spiritudl. ,entity of man, I showed, from 
JOhIl 3: SjtMt it was the subject of the new 
birth, a'nd acke~ that testimony by reference 
to Rom. 2 : 29. From this we proceed. After 
some lengt~y remarks on the action of God's 
Spirit uponlns, Panfsays, in Rom. 8 : 16, '~'I.'fi'e 
Spirit itsel~ beareth witness with our spirits, 
thut; we arel the children of !Jod." 1 Cor. 5 : 
5-" To deliver snch an one to the destrnction 
of the flesh, that the spu:it may be saved in the 
day o[ the ~ord Jesn~." This passage affirms 

I 

the spiritual entity of man to be the direct and 
esse:llia'! subject of God's saving grace. See 
Epb, 4: 4! 1 Pet. 1: 22. " Ye have purified 
your souls, in obeying the truth, through the 
Spilit, unto the unfeigned love of the brethren' , 
see that ye love o,ne another with pure hearts 
ferrently." 1st. The sonl is here declared to 

,have been purified; it must have been active 
in sinIling. 2d. It had been active in "obey. 
mg tbe .truth." In ch. 3, v. 4, it is declared 
to be the subject of Christian or religions 
"adprning." Compare Ps. 34: 18, 51: 17, Isa. 
~6 : 2, The~e passages, differing somewhat in 
form of'1lxpression, are snggestive of the same 
common facl' to wit, that the soul of man is 
the subject f God's regenerating grace, and is 
tberefore th real moral man. 

Next I ill show yon, that the spirit is 
capable of a tive existence without the material 
body. The rand distinction between the Sad
ducees and I harisees was, that the Pharisees 
bcliered iu tlie existence of " angels and spirits," 
aud the Sadducees did not. Acts 23: 8-"For 
tbc Saddncees say that there is no resurrection, 
neither angels, nor spirits; bnt the Pharisees 
confess both,!" 1st. They believed that spirits 
existed as well as anO'els' with the Pharisees 

I~ /:), ~ 

the apostle ,~eld, and therefore had their sympa-
thy and snpport. 2d. They believed that the 
spirits could commnnicate to men as well as 
angels. V. 9-" And there arose a great cry; 
and the SC5ibes that were of the Pharisees' 
part arose, ;hd strove, saying, We find no fault 
in tbis man j bnt if a spirit, or angel, hath 
spoken to him, let us ~ot fight against God." 
'l'? oppose the existence of spirits, is to oppose 
the communication of the same which in the , , , 
estimation of Paul's friends, was to "fig1!! 
against God." Another evidence of the exist
ence of spirits, ,in the estimation of inspired 
men, i3 that the apostles thought that they 
had seen them. See.M~ 6 : 49-" Eut when 

. they saw him w:I~,t.~e sea, they supposed 
It had been a spi. a,n--a cried out for fear." 
Luke 24: 37-" But they were terrified and 
affrighted, and supposed they had seen a spirit." 
1'his shows' that the apostles b~lieved in the 
existence of them. The Savibur endorses the 
doctrine, iuasmuch as he did not tell them that 
there was no such thing, but told them to take 

, hold of him, aud ~'handle 1/ him, for, said he, 
" a spirit:lhath not flesh and bones, as ye see 
me bale i" thu .. proving two points, first, the 
existence of spirits, and, second, their capa· 
bility of existing independent of "Hesh and 
bones," Luk~ 8: 55-" And he put them all 
out, and took her by tlie hand, and called, say· 
mg, ~Iaid, arise. Anq her spirit came again, 

which embodies the qualit' f al th t h . th h' I' h' crelltnre. les 0 a mor a e IS an oppre88or; at IS re atlOn to 18 yonths, he addressed them thns: "My sons 

B slave is legitimately and 'lRl.avoidabl!J that of !isten to my words. I @Peak these things, not 
. n~ now, ~hile we a:e on this snbject, we h l m tli I t to d 

wIll give a lIttle attentlOn to the question of an oppressor; t at the wise are infatuated and . e eas etract from the holy gORpel 
the" intermediate state of the dead," so called. made mad by it, (Eccl. ~: 7,) and that .~~ ili~~hy!:~:elievte to ble inC(;mtroverfit~bhle, but 
I am. of the op,inion that the souls r!f tne dead will surely destroy soch (Ezek 22' 29 81) y no so re y. upon yonr lilt as to 

• W h " .'".'" .' regard good works to be unnecessary I Trnst 
are ~n a conscIOUS state uetween death and the e S onld gently mfo:m hIm that he 18 It in my experience I" Then, with sighs and tears, 
resur.rection. We will first call your, attention rob~er; because he deprives the forced laborer he recommended to their chief regard St. 
to the "Scripture obituary notices of God's of hiS wages " and, worse than this, deprives p. eter's. letter, an Apostle of the highest rank, 
saints" . Gen. 25: 8-" Abraham died and -
was gathered unto his people:" 'Verse' 17- him by force of his rightS to himself, his family, ~ha~~lCh he t~~hot~S the dfaithfl~l nnto piety, 
" And these' are the years of· the life of Ish. the cnltivation of his own mind and the bless." y, sanc 1 ca IOn, an a he nnspotted. 

I . . . . ' , Nevertheless I," continned he, "who boasted 
mae, an hundred and thirty and seven years, ijlgs of Chrlstlllmty. He should also be ' gen· of having attained unto a perfect faith preach. 
and)Ie gave np the ghost and died, and was tly," admonished that God hatrsrobbery, (Isa. e. d bold.ly, and held the sayings of the S~riptures 
gathered unto his people." 35: ,.29-" And d 
Isaac gave np the ghost and di&i, and was 61: 8,) and what may be expected as the reo m rea lDess,. still continued to live a godless 
gathered unto his people." 15: 15-" And snIt of his conrse, as God has not left us in tbe an~ nnholy hfe, on which account my sins·re· 
thou shalt go to thy fathers in peace' thou dark about his pleasure in such matters. S~e ~am so fearfnlly I Be~old ~tretched ont be-
h It b b . d . d Id " ' E k 22. " "ore yon, then, the mamfest Jndgment of God, 

s a e UrIe m a goo 0 age. 49: 33- ze.. . 29-31. He shonld be. gentl~ who got hold on me, not unto repentance, bnt 
" And when Jacob had made an ehd of com- admomshed that the robbery of the wlckedshaI, I uuto complete damnation I" 
manding his sons, he gathered up his feet into d 
his bed, and yiel.ded up the ghost, and was estroy them, becanse they refnse judgment. • 
gathered unto his people." Nom. 20: 24, Psalm 21: 7. The slaveholder should be ONE BY ONE, 

D~t. 32: 50, N nm. 33: 28. These persons "gently informed" that he is a thiif; yes, a One by one the sands are flowing, 
all d~ed in different places, and were "gatner. man·stealer, the most abominable of all thieves ., One by one the moments fall; 
cd" to tk . 1 Wh t' 't t" h? Some are coming. some are going; elr peop e. a 18 1 0 gat er " and that his crime is as much more hateful Do not strive to grasp them all. 
To collect, to unite, to condense, &c.,. says h 
Webster. To gather is to coUect. Now let t an horse-stealing as the right of a man to One by one thy dntieswait thee, 

if himself is of more importance than his right of Let thy whole strength go to each; us see we can find any gathered sonls. Turn Let no future dreams elate thee i 
over to Rev. 6: 9-" And when he' had open. property in a horse: He should also be as Learn thou first what Ihose can teach. 
ed the fifth seal, I saw nnder the altar the souls "gently informed" that the penalty, nnder One by one (bright gift!l from heaven) 
of them that were beheaded for the word of Joys are sent thee here below; 
G d d e h . God's law, for snch a crime, was death; and if Take them readily when given, 

o ,an ,or t e testimony which they held." 
Th I God was not contemned, and his government Ready, too, to let them go. ese sou s were in an active, thinking, hoping 
t t fo th " . d . h I UI,scarOeo. man would not have abolished the One by one thy griefs shall meet thee; 

S a e; or ey crIe WIt a lond voice say- Do not fear an armed band; 
ing, How long, 0 Lord, holy and- trne" dost penalty, but enforce it. Bnt should he object One will fade as others greet thee' 
thou not jndge,and avenge onr blood o~ them to this, and say that the slaves were" entailed" Shadows passing through the la~d. 
that, dwell on ihe earth." 1st. These "souls upon him-that he did not steal them-then he Do not look at life'. long sorrow; 
cried with,(I; loud voiceY 2d. They had a See how small each moment'. pain' 
knowledge of their murderers, and nf the J·ndg. shonld be "gently informed" that he is an ac·· God will help thee for to·morrow· ' 

t 3d Th . . "It complice after the fact, and the pena'ty stands, Every day begin again. ' men . . elf mqniry was responded to, and r 
they were told to rest j all of which goes to good against him, for the slave is "found in ' Ev~'? ~~t:~!~a:o fl:~~:~~~~ly, 
show that these souls were in ~onscious state his hand." See Ex. 21: 16. He shonld be I Luminous the c.rown, aDd hoiy, 
and this before the Judgment. Rev. 20 : 4--': "gently informed," also, tha.t althongh the I If thou set each gem with care. 
"And I saw thrones, and they sat npon Do not linger with regret!ing 
them, and judgment was given unto them. And penalties according to God's law are not now Or for passion'. hour desp~Dd. 
I saw the souls of them that were beheaded enforcen, there is a time coming when they will Nor, the daily toil forgetting, ' 
for the witness of Jesus, and for the word of be, if not until the fntnre world. Look too eagerly beyond. 
G ~~~~~~ 

od, and which hli'd not worshiped the beast I might enlarge on the slaveholder's crime, Reaching heaven; but, one bv on'e, 
neither hIS' l'mage, nel'ther had recel'ved hl'S mark' btl d' H h I Take them lest th h' b b k n eSlst. e s on d be, however, "gently ,e c am e ro en 
upon their foreheads, or in their hands, and Ere the pilgrimage be done. ' 
they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand informed," that the "entailing" of slaves to [Christian Treasury. 

THE DREAM OF CALEB EDMONDS. 

had their feet upon the 11!f"Llt:C, and-their Mary," said Mr. Welsford "let us th;rik 
,J1U1 .• UUg laid aside-were discnsaing Goo'for this." \ , " 

of their neighbors. They knelt, and as he breathed forth his 
pride I" said the lady, whose heart's gratitnd&, his wife wept tears of joy 

was Rayby, "what II and even the linle ones murmured the '\ Amen;': 
wonder?"· But Mr. Edmonds did not stop at'thill;.it 

"The most fashionable' in· was to him Charles Welsford owed a situa.tion 
R-, I assure yon," said Phil· which soon after placed him far above the 
lip. reach of want; it was to him hI) owed a host 

" Ah I" said Miss Rayby, and I can reo of kindly deeds, which came like sunshine to 
member the time-of conrse I very yO\lng his inmost soul. 
,then, bnt still I can renleIII)J~lr-whlen Caleb We hasten on. Not alone in this regard wa~ 
[Edmonds swept out his own Caleb· Edmonds changed, for two daysl after 

" Dear me I and now he upstart im· his strange dream, he' waUted .hlto his rival's r: 
pndence to send his girl to a school as shop, shook hands, invited him to idrinjr tea at 
that I" exclaimed Miss l:ior'bi~ Milwood, the his honse, ,spoke pleasantly abont their" dppo:- I 

spinster, who had not yet "0, the aition," and even hinted at his own retirement 
pride of human natnrt.'" at some future day, when his new friend would 

" And he a professor, too I" have" a better chance I" 
" Professor I" said Miss " ~eligion And from that time, the charity which "snf· , 

does not teach a mau snch pride as fereth long and is kind, is not easily provoked, 
that I" thinketh no evil, beareth all t,hings, believeth 

Miss Phillip 'shook her alL things, hopeth all thin~, endureth all 
lameIJt the increase of false things," held an almost undisputed sway over 
, "Well," thought Caleb, the heart of Caleb Edmonds j and ever was 
Spendillg some of my cash the maxim of the Bible borne in mind, "Judge 

my I conld not go flot, tnat ye be not judged." 
I find I am misunderstood, 

The next scene was ~he a;ra,WlUll!:-rllOm of THE MYSTERIES OF THE BlBr.E. 
John Watson, of whom Edmonds had " Let us beware of seeking to extenuate and 
spoken. A ladYrw:n~aisie~f:~~et behind a sil- abate the mysteries of the Bible. EX¥lnuate 
ver urn, and a gl . hnsband-sat and abate the mysteries of the Biblli, The 
beside her. mysteries of the Bible are its glory. Were 
. "Poor Thompspn," said W atsoll'-for there no mysteries, it were not the revehltion 
It was she-" I trust he will " of the infinite mind j were there no mysterielljl'" 

" He shall, if by God's I can com· it wonld not meet the ruined and wretched con4 ,I 

pass it." dition of man. So far are we from wishing to ~, 
"He is a very deserving apologize for, or explain 'away, the mysteries 

,.---- the lady; "the manner of the Bible, that we say, 'Without contrO' 
loss of all his versy, great is the mystery of godlinw.' The -, 

even if he had no greatness of its l1lystery is the greatness of its c 

Mr. Watson did not reply; glory j and if it were not so infinite a mystery, 
to another branch of the it would 110t be so fathomless a grac~. The 
Edmonds," he said at mysteries of the Bible are like the mquntains 

prised at the ill.feeling he of tl}e world, which impart grandeur to 'the 
" Towards Thornton ?" laudscape, fruitfulness to the earth. If it were 
" Yes, he is evidently at the open· not for the lo~ty Alps and Andes and Hima-

ing of another shop'so near ; whereas, layas, we should not have the clondS which 
in the principal street of a like this, he '.gather ronnd their hoary heads, and the ricli 
shonld have expected Besides, he streams which flpw down from their'16ft" brows, 
has made a little fortune, has nothing to irrigating the valleys and fertilizing th6' plains. 
fear; yet he will not treat Thornton And so the mysteries of the Bible lire the'lo{ty years." This is at least one thousand years property which he is enjoying the benefit of, 

before the Judgment j which I have shown, in cannot screen him from beingparticepscnminis 
a previous communication, will take place at with all from the beginning-that nothing short 
the re~nrrection, or at Christ's second coming. of taking the slave where he can be madefree, 
The above is positive testimony, that the dead 

with ordinary.civility." spiritual heights from which issue the stDeams 
"Ch' . , " I thought he was a man," said of trnth and divine inflnence that make glad rlStllllllty, indeed 1" said Mr. Edmonds, Mrs W ' 

as he looked over his books in the little back . atson. the city of God, that water the wilderness, and 

are not in an unconscious state between death and freeing him, or, if this cannot be done in 
and the resurrection. The passage quoted from accordance with the conditions of the" entail," 
2 Cor. 12: 1-4, is proof positive that the au abandonment of the whole property, can 
soul is conscious when ont of the body. So of relieve him from the responsibilities and penal. 
?h. 5: 8-" We are confident, I say, and will· ties of the crime. 
mg rather to. be absent from the body, and to H h I 
be present WIth the Lord." This pa~sage reo e s on d be " gently" and kindly" inform· 
fers to the ·time between death and the resnr- ed" that the relation of slaveholder i~ i"oo~ 
rection; beca~ ... fte,· tile resnrrectlOn, the patlble With the spirit and genins of the gospel, 
body is to be ~'taMiioned like unto his glorious and therefore incompatible with the chnrch re
body." We never read of the dead soul's rising, lation. And professed chnrches of Christ who 
nor of a resnJ:rection of spirits. The resurrec· embrace slaveholders as proper members of the 
tion is affirmed of the body, and of nothing be-
side it. See 1 Cor. 15: 35, 38, 41. Matt. body of Christ, should be "gently" admonished 
27 : 52-" .And the graves were opened, ,and by thll trne churches of Christ, that a brother· 
many 1\0DlES of the saints arose." Ecc!. 12: hood of slaveholders is aJrothern.ood of thieves, 
7-" Then shall the dust return to dnst as it and they cannot embrace snch in conventions 
was, and the spirit to God who gave it." The and associations of churches, any more than 
body retnrned to dnst, and must therefore be 
raised. The spirit returns to God, and'is not they would those who embrace as good Christ· 
to be raised. That reference is had here to ians highwaymen, burglars, horse thieves, or 
the close of man's earthly career, is plain from adnlterers. . 
the context, which !ll too long to quote. Job All this shonld be said, and more, not in a 
34: 15, speaking of God, says, "If he set spirit of unkindness, but in plain lan-
his heart npon man, if he gather unto him 
his 8pirit and his breath, all flesh shall perish that cannot be misnnderstood, attended 
together, and man shall return nnto dust." with the spirit of our master Christ. This may 
Here the same thonght is suggested as above. be done without ~tepping ont of the way of 

I have already transcended the limits of my "preaching the Gospel," for this is no separate 
first design, and yet testimony crowds on my work from diffusing the Gospel of Christ. 
attention. If the testimony above can be re
lied on, the spirit does not go to the grave, bnt 
" retnrns to God as it was." How then can it 
sleep in the grave? V. HuLL. 

To be continued. 

• 
THE WAY TO &pm OF SLAVERY. 

H. C. H. 

DESPAIR OF A LOST SOUL. 

FlTLL MEASURE. 

parlor behind the shop, "I ~m disgusted with " He pretends to be," her husband, that canse the barren field to rejoice with fer· 
sn~hYPOCriSY I" "but I have not much faith religion which tility. It has been said that religion I ends J' 

d k bhngs forth so little frnit I" where mystery begins. I would rather SIlV that ere was a ar frown upon the brow of P .. 
the loan of business as he spoke these words oor Caleb! his wife's wor<1~i-lthe Master's religion begins where mystery begins-aye, and 
and an irritability in his manner of turnin~ words-still sounded in his as they had religion too. For, what is. the great funda· 
over the leaves before him, which spoke of som~ never done before, meeting a responsive mental trnth of the Bible j what the great es-

bad debt tronbling his mind and robbing him hecllhi~o;~i~ni~hbilsjlshllle~a,r~t~., "si(:kiJ40~kihJ~;;I:~ .",,"'" ~en~ial /ac:t _?.~ a1L!:~!Wi~~t. "lllltJq,~ ttity& 
of his good temper ' h tery 1 And ,how can the man have any religion 
_ "Wlli" 1. LIte matter T' asked a cheerful woman, w 0, 

leanlD' g upon her husband's lk d 1 I who does not ibelieve that'mystery? RelioO"ion little woman hy the fire, at whose side a basket wa e s ow y 
of stockings told f I ~'I d towards the honse of prayer. was imnossi· begins, then" where mystery begins; and to 

o a arge .aml y, an a con· ble to look withont interest I" d say that relimon ends where mystery begins, is sequent demand for stitchery. , pa e an o· J' 
anXI'ons 'ace II ~ace Wlll'ch been b J'~t to say that Atheism is the only religion of " Matter I" echoed the husband, "do ...... u not Ii - 'i ean- -

- J - t" I d Ily i'D]oos;siblle th fallen man." , know that Welsford owes me fonr pounds ten IIU; an equa .. e 
and sixpence ?" careful tenderness her steps were 

" Well, he will pay, I suppose ?" guided by the strong man at side. [Their 
"Not he. The goods were purchased more conversation, too, was remark-they" Give .... and it shall be gi.en unto you; good meas-

h Were speakm' g of the n!)I!S01Iati9ns f th ure, pressed down, lind sbaken togelber, and running t an a year ago, and I have not had a penny ~. 0 egos- c-'l .. I over, Swu men gIve mto your bosom. For with the 
yet I" pe . same measure that ye mete withal, it shall be measured 

"What does he say when you see him ?" ask- H Who kuows ?" exc:laiIned invalid, "per· to you agafn."-Luke 6: 38.. , I. 

ed Mrs. Edmonds, who evidently loved to look haps there may be words just to our case Instead of the' fibula that was used by the 
at the bright side. this morning, Words for I" , Romans, the Arabsjoined together with thread 

" Say 1 he does not say mnch to me, I can " Poor as regards this Ma'rj I" or with a wooden bodkin, -the two upper co';" 
tell yon. I told him not to worry me with his Her eyes brightened as she ''i'V'~lI'" up' cheer· ners of this garment; and,having placed them 
excnses, bnt to bring his money j and that he fnlly, " Xes, yes, rich in moi{l cost- first over one of their shonlders, they then fold 
need not cross my door·step again until he could Iy than earth's gold. God to look up, the rest of it over their bodies. The outer fold 
do that." and to trust him for the 'meat perl' sheth.' " th ti tl' t d f I serves em reqnen y lUS ea 0 an apron in 

"I am sorry for his wife," said the little They WIl1ked on for a and then the which they carry herbs, loaves) corn, and,other I 
stocking·mender, presently; "she appears to wife said, monrnfnlly, "I fear that articles, and may illustrate several all~sions 
be a truly pious woman." it is pride which makes me from meeting made to it in Scripture; thns,' "'One or the 

"Pious/" retorted her husband, "yes, and Mr. Edmonds-I do shrink it. 0, if we sons of the prophets went out into the field to 
so is l!e j 't is that disgusts me. Religion, in. conld bnt pay him I" gather herbs, and found a wild vine, and,gath. 
~eed I and he owes me four pounds ten -and " We shall be able to do soon, I lIope," ered thereof wild gourds;-nil lap full." \ And 
sixpence. I thongnt the Bible said, 'Owe no said Welsford; "it has been hard struggle, the Psalmist. offers np his prayer, tli'at JeHovah 
man auything! Christianity, forsooth I" Mary, starvation almost, but I it is near· wonld "render unto his neighbors seven.fold 

M C I b Ed ly over." . h' b i! h . "'h r. a e I monds was a highly respectable mto t elf osom,t elf reproach." .,. e Bame 
grocer in the town of Marlby-in fact, a man "Ah, it was alI for me I I am sure Mr. 'allusion occurs in onr Lord's directions to his 
of snbstance, for business had prospered with Edmonds would be patient, he knew how disciples ~ "Give, and it shall be given unto 
hlDl. He was indnstrions and obliging, rising much you spent in medicines and how yon j good measure, pressed .down, and Ishaken 

and .she !1fose straightway j Ijond he commanded 
to g'l1'e ~r meat." Compare this with Gen. 
35: 18~" And. it came to pass, as her soul 
Was in DEPARTING, (for she died.") 1 Kings "He"thought tbe course pursued by many abolition· 

ists was calculated to fasten the chains on the slaves 
, 17: 21-" And he stretched himself upon the more firmly. He thought we ought to preach tho Gos. 

Rev. Dr. Schaff is pnblishing in the German 
Riformecl MfJ81enger,.a History- of the cele
brated Francis Spiera. The terrible despair 
and anticipated doom of the wretched man is 
thus described in one of the chapters :-

earlorking hard; and thus, from small be- little work yon have." together, and rnlHling over, shall men giv,e i.to 
. h h d' t th . f " He is patient, aILI!r a.JaSIHOP· and we hav. e your bosom." It was also the fold of th18' robe gmn s, e a risen 0 e posseSSlOn 0 con- 1 "'.Mrm to be thaukful for that h h ~ \ 

child three times, and cried nnto the Lord, aud pel, and gently. inform the slaveholders of their course." 
said, 0 Lord, my God, I pt'aythee, let this child's On reading the above from Bro. S. S. G.'s 
50\11 come illto him again. And the Lord heard article iu the Recorder of June 26th, I was 
the voice of Elijah· and the soul of the child led to reHect on the qnestion, What is the en . t h' .' ~ J me 10 0 1m agam,-and he revived." James dnty of the Christian and C~ristian minister in 
2:' 29-" FQr as lite body without the spirit is relation to this subject? It is the dnty of 
dead, so faith without works is dead." 2 Cor. snch, certainly, to preach the Gospel j but it 
5: 6--:-8, "Therefore we are always confident, wonld seem, from the above, that anti·slavery 
knowlllg that while we are at home in the body, is another thing""",,qnite another work. This, 
1\: are ahsent from the Lord, (fOiiJ we walk by .however, th~y may participate in, but it 
fmth, aIlcf ~ot by sight;) we are confident, I be done" gently." Don't do it so as to disturb 
say, aIl~ Willing rath~r to be absent from the the equanimity of the slaveholder, or he will 
hody, and to he present with the Lord." The hold in his tyrannical grasp the poor benighted 
person speaking here is the "man" living in slave with more tenacity thau before. Yes, 
the body; and while'in the body it is "absent the "chains will be fastened more firmly." 
from the Lord." This soul wanted to be ab. "Gently inform the slaveholder of his conrse" 
sent from the body, and to be present with the -not in a way that wonld imply that he was 
Lord. It is capable of enjoying the" presence not a Christian; 0 no; that would not do. 
~f the Lord" withont the body, or it wonld Nor in a way that would imply a disqnalifica
Dot have desired thns to be conditioned "with tion for chnrch membership-yo, indeed I-for 
the Lord!'. Oh. 12: 1-4, "It is not expedi- he mnst be received into full fellowship and 
ent for me d h'" . . ' . '. h he . . ,ou, .. ess, to glory; I will come to commumon, and on an equalIty WIt ot r 
VISIons and revelations of the 'Lord. I knew brethren, or yon will not be "gentle" in your 
a mlln about fourteen years agcl whether in the deportment, in the light of the above remark I 
hOdy I cannot tell ' I ' , or Whether. out of the body I thank God that the Gospel of Christ is a. 

ca:not tell j .Qod knoweth; such an one gentle Gospel, and if presented in the spirit and 
caug t up to the third heavens. I knew such power of itself, is' capable of doing -away not 
arne ~ ili . h ' I ' Ie er 10 t e body or ont of the body, the evils of slavery merely, bnt slavery itself. 

canhnot tell j God kuoweth ; how that he was It wonld be proper, I think, to take the hint, 
,calW; t up into d' iii . para !Se, and heard nnspeaka- and" geutly" admonish slaveholders that they 

The. wor~s, whicp it is not lawful to utter." are not sinners merely, bnt crimina18. 
IS testimony is ' c't' . . . . f C . 

t!~ . POSI Ive proof that the apos- The ChristIan, and the _ mmlster 0 hrlSt-

th ent~ltta~ed the doctrine, of the capacity of ianity, in the exercise of their sacred trust, 
e sou 0 . • " 

"b d l' Spll'lt to eXISt mdependent of the shonld alway..rl.e carefnl, in the gentleness ana 
o y" W'II '." 'U" ti .' e WI not contlDne this investiga. meekness of Christian love, to call things by 

p~: ;~y .fa~ther. tt appears to me that the their right names, that neither the Slaveholder, 
lish 0 

IS Irresistible, and to me at least estab- nor otbers who hear or read those faithful ad. 
po es the fact beyond a donbt, that man is monitions a~d gentle reproofs shall misnnder. 

SSes.ed of an entity, called sometimes "sonI" stand or be misled by the~ We should 
SOmetime_ "spl..:t " d ' .' ., 

, .. U', an sometimes "innermaD," ,therefore, "gently iJlform 1/ the slav~holderJ 

• 

Daily, many learned men, of different nations, 
visited him ; and oftentimes from thirty to forty 
curious ones staid around his bed. To every 
proffered ground of comfort, would he oppose 
the lamentation: "I am damned by the righte· 
ous judgment of God I Already now am I shnt 

in hell I My torment no tongne can tell I 
this awaits me too in all life to come. All 

hope, every mercy of God, is forever gone. I 
have committed the sin against the' Holy 
Ghost, whicl) caunot be forgiven, either in this 
life or in thit which is to come. Whoever is 
guilty of this blasphemy, is delivered over to 
the Wrath and punishment of God. I am not 
able even to love God, bnt hate him with a 
perfect hatred I Soon will the measure of my 
deserved punishment be full, and shortly will I 
see my awful end. God will show me to the 
elect, as an example against the denying of his 
name I" 

Touching the "blasphemy against the Holy 
Ghost," he is said to have spoken frequently in 
moving eloquence and with impressive kind· 
ness; bnt invariably with pointed application 
to himself. On one occasion his friend from 
Cittadella, the Presbyter, Antonins Fonntani· 
nns, visited him, who had been in company 
with him, perhaps seveu or eight months before 
-and indeed on the day that he journeyed to 
'Venice. As soon as the miserable one saw 
him, he sorrowfully groaned: " 0 that cnrsed 
day I 0 that cursed day I. 0 that I bad 
never gone, or died at the time I" Hereupon 
they directly questioned him in reference to his 
former faith j whether he ever really believed, 
and in what way he had fallen from it-seeing 
that it is not to be looked for in the regenerate 
indeed. He answered: I verily believe that 
Ghrist is the atonement for onr sins, and that 
through Him ouly can we gain Redemption aud 
Jnstification-this I never donbted. Yet 
never did I contemplate aright the benefits of 
J esns Christ, to a confession of the tmth. I 
never with the heart entire loved' Him in re
turD. Yea, I even turned the gospel faith into a 
license for the flesh, ani abused it in presnmp
tuOUll' Binning, neglecting all striving after 
sanctification. ' 

·Turning to a <:ompany of by· standing 

sider e wealth. Bnt although an excellent .e as S~l'" ,which NJhemiah shook before his people, as a 
man of business, Mr. Edmonds was a very or- crushing things to thmgs whlCh significant em?lem of the manne~ in which God • I 
dinary Christian. True, he had begun the race, may live to have made should deal With the man who ventnre~ to vlo. J 

bnt he did not press toward the mark " alas for me doubt his late his oath and promise, to restore the p" os-
" Nay," said Mrs. "I would . f th . . . J, " the cares of this world and the deceitfulness seSSIons 0 elf lmpOVerIS'Ied brethren: \" Also, 

of riches I" And, as it is characteristic of a not jndge bim; how things I shook my lap, and said, So Gild, shake every 
low standard of piety to be harsh and censori- we alI do." man from his house, and from hiS labor, that 
ous in our judgment of our fellow Christians, "Yon are right. I may not performeth not his promise, evert thns to be 
so Mr. Edmonds, when he heard of any defect alas, bnt little likep.ess to my shaken out and emptied." (~axton. .-
in the character of professors around him, WaS me I" 
always the first to exclaim) "Christianity, in· ' Again the echoing voice tbrilloo throngh the 
deed I" sonl of the listener-again h.e the words, Polydorus, II heathen yonth, had left the 

Is not this too common with us all? Do I' Judge not !"-and as he them, the errors of idolatry, and reCeived the 'Word of 
not, even if we gil'e no expression to our slowly ftlded, and he, awoke, Trnth with a believiug heart. As he Condemll' 
thoughts, doubt and 'hesitate much more than and behold it was a dream!" I Jesson ed his former wanderings amidst the Jnst (If 
we should donbt and hesitate, regarding the the dream waS 110t quite him, for heathenism, he took refuge in solitnde, and. 
reality of the religion of onr "Ready-tO'halts" to a deeper spirit of charity, closed his heart'to every enjoyment of nature 
and" Feeble-minds 1" Do we not set up a stand· self-denial, a holier a neare,r and of life. For he said" "The flesh lusteth 
ard of perfection for onr felIows, which were to Jesus. He had in that against the spirit, therefore I will de~roy, the 
too lofty, in onr view, as a standard for onr- twiligbt musing, one of old les· power of the senses, and close the en~anc~ to 
selves? And are we not too ready to exclaim of the Book of God. all ontwa.rd temptations.". Then cam\\ Justus 
ngainst the wanderings of others, even while The fireside morning jnst ended, ~is m~ster, who had. converted him, apd lead.. 
we turn aside irlto forbidden paths? Charles Welsford was to go forth to lUg him to a tree whlCh, planted by a rippliug 

Perhaps snch thoughts as these had passed daily toil, when a gentle at the door stream, bore blossoms and frnit, spake to him 
through the mind of Mrs. Edmonds, as she sat of a visitor j how great the surptise thns :-" Behold this tree, Polydorns I God 
over her work, for when she rose to leave her all when Caleb Edmonds I has set it· before us as an example, I that we 
basket for some more active honsehold dnty, "Yon are come, sir-" shonld be rich inCgood fruits." And tlie yonth 
she bent over her hnsband for a moment, and "I am come," said tlie beheld the tree; and said, "Happy is the tree I ; 
said gently, "Caleb, I do not like to hear yon " to express my hope are not un· Without any strnggles of the flesh, it silentl,. \ 
say, 'Cnristianity, indeed I' as yon didjnst now. any coucern abont th,e amount yon flllfilliJ its important missioc and brings forth, in 
Snppose yonr fellow Christians were to jndge me. Take your tim~, my sir, take' its time, blossoms and frtrlts." The old ma.n 
of '!JOIS as harshly as you o{ them I Yon often time." smiled and replied, "Would it not have been 
say it," she continned hastily j "yon donbted The poor man's eyes were more perfect withont the humble roots? T1iey 
John Watson's religion yesterday, because he the outstretched creep in th-e dark earth, aDd drink their muddy 
lent money to your rival j and Thornton's be- food from tbe brook." "Bnt," answered the 
canse he opposes yon in bnsiness, and you snook wife," said Mr. tnrning yonth," they support the t~unk of the tree, and 
your head abont Miss Milwood's piety, because to'l1rar(is Mrs. Welsford, "pnt $~~~:!~:?g into provide itiwith Bap for the blossoms andfrnits." 
she argned with yon against total abstinence I hand, jnst as I left, for yon It And ThIln the sage lifted up his voice and spake, 
'JudgHwt, that ye;he not judged.'" frQIll bis pockets c\me' bisCQits "So do thou the same I Despise not the sen- . 

Long after his wife left him, these words rang the good wife's ample Mary's ses, the hnmble roots of life, bnt let them eon~ . 
in Caleb's ears-' Jurlge not I' filled with grateful tinne humble,_ TtlJnsform what they convey tI{ 

At last, as he sat in the twilight, between now," said the vioit"" Podly, "don't thee into the blossoms and fruits of tne.Spirit.; 
sleeping and waking-for bnsiness was very forsake the shop; get your there, As the branches lIud twigll of the .tree, so will 
dnll, an~ he could spnre half an hour for rest- pay jnst when it suits the way,', thy thoughts and thy endeavors all turn toward. 
a vision stole npon him, and he passed in imagi- a sovereign would be of to you, lIeaven, and thou wilt be ~rfect with tbtl 
nation rapidly through the scenes which follow. one which will bum in my pocket Light' of Ttutb.", Thns -spake ihe ~ag\ld jli8~/ 

At first he found himself in a very quiet the saying goeg.,..,.unless I .. lV'.n. to some-. alld Polydonfs forsook his herinitti.ge,'lltld wau.-t 
neighborhood, and in the presence of three ".And before they reply, h!! had, dered a.U1ia.t natl1re, ,and amongst meil "in. 
Qlaiden le.dies, whose Dames he kilew very: ~ell. c,oin upon the table was gODe. ~cting ~any by hi&' w9rd "11\1 'his eDIIIple'. 

, . 
THE FRUIT TREE AIm ITS ROOl'S. 
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46 THE SABBATH ""'''':.LoICORDER, AUGUST 28, • 

with the inhabitants of heaven, any IDore than of revelatIOn, there should be an universal im- tures, these private affairs of Dr Judd and presented forty-two COlnOlrUillr reports, which TIIIi: NEW ENGLAND CLEROY; .iND "r.J"""", 
the fear of it is the O1Ily motive to duty with pression on the human mind of a direct and UnioD, but they' mourn qver the gave the followwg results of their Th R D D Witt f H b -

h h· 'th tb labors for the : Nine thousand e ev l' e I ,0 aITIS urg, Who at the good on earth. Indeed, but ~or the renewal separate existence after death? who can do sue t lDgS WI e t nd d tl I t f t1 M 
I' f h . I 8t II th one hundred household visits C C Ie a c session 0 Ie. assachu'etts 

< (!Jt jnbbntJr l1trorhtr. 
Bew York, August 28, 18D6, 

f th ' h b h S' f H r ss cans- GEORGE R WHEELER another 0 t elr trans ators I, e G 1 A' f C o ell" earts y t e pmt 0 ~ me '. public, the churches contrl\mtmg to the for Bible readmg five hundred and cuera SSoclUtlOn (j ongregatlonal Oler. 
Edltoro-GEO nUTTER & THOliAS B.BROWN (T.D ~) ing them to love God for what he ISlD himself, S.ilEII, N. J. _ Union, have a right to know all these eighty-four families of the Word gymen, thus dtscribes the spmt of that body 

Oecallonal Editorial Contrlbuton. their obedience, either In thiS world or the LETrEBS no. PALESTIliE-lio. 30. and no religiOUS sOCiety, that deSires of God; rune hundred and on the subject of Slavery It IS a type of the 
~:';'EMt~,F.~ g':')B) I :'~ ~u~[1~~o:~~ ~. next would be Without valne. Nevertheless, Th 11 I confidence, will make a contract With Induced to attend church and feeling of New England. He says'_ 
J M AI LEN ('J A B BURDICK (4 ~ •• , comb'm' ed With other Illcentlves, and ~n due e ecoriler, eTer a we come VISitor, of that may not He given to the public wi1;hoi~t twenty-seven children bn)1ll!::llt lDto Snnday- Th 

Brillab correlpond."ITJAMES A BEGG June 12th and 19th, has come to hand, and indebcacy and Without IllJury. The officers Schools, three hundred twenty-three ser- " eir resolutions, their diSCUSSions and the 
proportIon, it serves to make up the complement gives us refreshing news in its new and attractive the Bible Union may be assured that mons preached and public given; five reports of thClr dIStrict assocll~t\O~8 their 

SYlIlPATllY WlTX THE SlJl'FEBDI"O-NO ~. of those moral forces wInch are brought to bear dress. By the Bamemail letters are received not met the material pomts III the hundred and eighty-seveu and prayers in public, at the family altar,' and I 
- th human mind BO that the whole man f D M I A I t f tl 'r sessions of Sunday-Schoofs , one hundred doubt not III the closet, all breathed the same 

ThiS dispOSition to regard phySical eVil, or upon e d H ' d t d h I from dear relatIVes 1n the Key Stone State 0 r .. d ac ~tYh th arget par 0 bletl and eighty-two VlSlts to and for spmt Whatever we .J!lay think about It, lie 
is placed un er m nences a ap e to t e severa and in the "Far West" 0 how h t occuple WI e con roversy e ween t th t h 

8uffering, as the greatest of evils, also leads to . h c eerIDg 1 IS, Judd and the Committee of the U mon, made, thirty-three persons converted reslS e conVle lOn, t at what the) 
Parts, capacities or faculties, of IS nature. thO d d thO tId t deem the'~ wrongs ent'~lned th b I dissatisfaction with that doctrine of scrlptll.re m IS ryan Irs y an, 0 receive now has no bearmg upou the case III hand, and thirty-five baptized. number of con- u. ' ' ', as ey e leve 

which sentences the Wicked to everlastiDg pnn- For man, has the capacity to fear, as well as to and then kind and cheering words from those sufficient lllterest even to divert attentIOn versions from the begmning averaged niore rthemd to be, With ~he catlse of civil and rehglo~ 
Ch t' hope and love', and such capacity being meor- I h fi fi I A h th d II t f th than fifty per month One the colporteurs ree om m our country, has entered IUto the r Ishment. Accordl'ngly, the re1ecters of rl.s s we ove, w 0 are ar, ar away. B t e mali e unanswere a ega IOns 0 e d th8 of th I d b t 

" porated with his t 't would be unreason Pdt Th tt t tIlt th has a Hourlshmg at the Five ep eIr sou S, an ecome m Imately In 
Atonement and the demers of future pumsh- b na ure, 1 h ~ returns in a few mUlUtll,B, I haste thiS nQte per thSI e: t : ab emp 0 fa la ~ h e POInts in the City of New eorporated With thoU' religIOns sentiments and 
ment go hand-In-hand If It is bette. r tho at a Ie to suppose that no reference wonld be a the letter of Bro. D. to Bro. S Weare in o. IS s a emen s y msmua Ions 0 IS feelings There is no brawling, no hOllstmu 

.. h d fI h Clhty and mental eXCitement, Will certainlv 
mankind should iI'Ve in a state of alienatIOn to It III t e motives employe to III uence IS tolerable healtb, though the past few weeks coIl upon those who make them, aB tlie THE AJ.lERICAN SUlmA.Y-~!cH'OOL U NION.-In no daring expressed, but such a calm, fix~d d~ 
from God, fulfilling the deSires of the Hesh and obedience. T. B B. have been VIIry oppressive on account of the wonld not coutmue m theIr serVIce, as one of our ~xchangeB we th' II' termmatIOn IB manifested, which makes OM 

d d I· 1 v e ,0 owmg tremblc when he thinkB of the fearful reSults In oflthe mum, than that the Son of God should THE SOUL'S SEPARATE EXISTENCE heat. It is now cooler owing in part to the ent an tlave mg agent, a gent emau cheermg statement of the operations of the which It may issue." 
d I te 0 e III the cool breezes from the riSing of the Nile WeI ble of makmg a plain statement of facts" A S d S h I Bulfer In their >stea , on y one s p m r It may be supposed, perhaps, that texts can- mencan un ay- c 00 -:-e __ ..... __ _ 

same dIrectIOn brings to the conclusion ~o.t it not be produced to show, either the immortality come breezes indeed to twenty thousand mhabl- The Independent, a leading Durmg the last year SdClety has em- R ELI G IOU SIN TEL L I G iE 1\ OR 
is better for mankind to he in such a state than of the soul, or its existence separate from the tants shut wlthm walls from thIrty to sIxty paper, says - ployed 303 Sunday-~(!hopl Missionaries, 
to be rendered forever miserable. For the body There is some perplexity in my mind in feet high. " It IS undoubtedly due to the ChrIStian whom 179 were "~t(l(leIClt Missionaries" 
g~uDdwork of the false reasoning on this point reference to what D P. 0 's intentions are in So far as I hear, the country IS qUiet, the he, that a thorough mvestigatlOn be made 'Ihey labored {or various and terms 

1 h t th whl'ch we readily harvest has been plenteous ~or thiS land et th~ management ani! operatIOns of the lD 25 different States They 
seems to Ie m t a sympa y the request made in the Recorder of Aug 14th. . . ." ,Y mcludmg the conduct of Its officers, on report that they have 2,528 new Sun-
feel for those that are in distress Contem- If the individual is of the class of curIOUS re_ pr~vlslOns are very high, and are hkely to re- SUliPICiOll mayor may not Justly rest, the day-Schools, havmg teachers and 104,-
platmg 0. soul tortured With the worm that ligious speculators, who have JIelded to those mam so. p~ndltures whICh have been made, tho 532 ~cholars; and have VISited and 
Dever dies and the fire that is not quenched, sceptical notions entertained by some on the As'to religious news. we alC almost as barren of revisIOn which are pursued, and the aided 3,320 schoolB, 26,902 teachers 
we sy •. thlze, we are moved to pity. Our subiect of Immortality, a separate existence as an eastern summer is ofrain Yet the few tency of IBdlVldunl reVlselS who are and 173,191 scholars value of books 

f h • • . P I the work I t IS moreover gratUitously distributed the year IS $19,-compaSSiOn. would lead us to save him rom suc from the body, and the destructibility of the m SSI?narleS m a estme are domg somethmg U mon should not lose sight this 550 55 
a state, If It ,,:ere po~slble. At on~e we ask, sonl, I am not mnch disposed to say anythmg to brmg the Word of God before the people. of Dr Maclay-that a committee to Durmg the five the missionaries 
is not the DIVIne Bemg as compassIOnate-as to him. I feel a shrinkmg at the idea of mak- Through the indefatigable labors of Bro R, IDvestlgate shonld be composed of men and agents of the Socie11yrtlPclrt th.\tt they have 
tender of beart-as full of lo:e a.nd goodness- mg the Recorder a medmm of disputation and the mdependeut Bible and Tract DIstnbutlll, whose conduct and labors are the organIzed 10,300 new enlistmg 65,600 
as we? And so the conclUSIOn IS hastily form- argument with sceptics and seml-mfidels on I have disposed of some forty copies of the subjects of iu:estigatlon As the teachers, and 400,000 j and that they 
d th t th f t dl . h t f th Scriptures Wlthm a few weeks The demand now stands, It IS composed ofjiu persons, have Visited and aided schools 

e.' a. e u ure en ess punlS men 0 e long-settled points of divmity, as mnch so as of whom-or a ma)onty, and vtrtuaZly the Mr Stephen Paxson led IlltO the Sun-
wlCk~d IS contrary to the goodness of the to make it a platform for debate with an atheist for the Scriptnres and Tracts IS small, yet whole oQmmtttee-have been enga,ged as day School by hIS own there learned to 
Creator on the existence of God And It seems to me perhaps mcreasing We thank God for what ers I An mvestlgatlOn by these gentlemen read, attended as a years, received 

T4at thiS view may be sustained, it IS neces- that the Record(1, under the Idea of free dis- there IS of It, and hope and pray for more therefore be Simply a rcvlew of the work hIS first ImpreS810ns of from the 
sary, of course, to affirm that the everlastmg h li h' b In more than half a dozen mstances lately I their owu hands" , of the library, was became a teach-

cussion, as allowed infide ty, WIt ItS 0 ~ec- , , • er, a snpermtendent, a vo~unt,eer 
pUDIshment of the wicked can serve no good tlOns and sophistries, to clalID a place on its have fonversed and argued with Mallomedans BAPTIST MISSIONS Sunday Schools, and 

~ 

The amount of property m the hands of the 
RomlSh Church lD MeXICO, and which !the gOY. 
ernmeilt-ls endeavormg to wrest from them IB 

estimated at from $250,000,000 to 8300,000,. 
000 In the city of Mexico, contarnmg five thou. 
sand houses, worth $80,000,000, thll church 
owns one-half, and the mcome IS estimated at 
fully $20,000,000 The salary of th\~ Arch 
bIShop IS $130,000 pcr anuum, and tha.t of the 
BIShop of Puehla 8110,000 The rl'mallllU 
BIShops receive, all together, about $200 O~ , 
more. 

Pleng Hong, a Chmese ChnstlRn at present 
in England With the R~v James J ~hu skIn nd 
dressed the Synod of the Presbyterlalt Ch~reh 
at Liverpool, at their recent meetmg. III the 
Amoy dialect, after the report of the Forelgli 
Mission Committee bad heeh glvcll by the Rev 
Dr HlImilton Mr Johnson acted as hiS III 

terpreter HIS remarks bore chleH;r on the 
gladness With which hIS countrymen reCeIved 
the Gospel, 110M that Chflstmns III England 

purpose-no good, at all events, that will com- pages It appears to me, that many things in- on the commg of Christ, hiS crUCifiXion, and _ Amencan Sunday-School mono In BlX years 
pensate for the amount of suffering which it troduced and discnssed have been purely Illfidel freedom of conscience Moslems seem generally The Macedonwn, the organ of the AmerIcan and a half of labor m 15, counties of IIlIllOlS The Evq,ngelical Alliance IS to hold Its next 
involves We believe, however, that there IS III theU' character, and if such thoughts had to beheve that Jesus Will come to Judge the Baptist MISSionary U mon, makes the following and 28 counties of he organized 502 A'nnual Conference at Glasgow, Altgust 20 

should send them more teachers 

aru exercise of DIVIne goodness in the final pun troubled my mind, I should have treated them world, but deny that He was crUCified, alledg- semi-offiCIal announcement from which It ap- new Sunday-Schools, With 75 teachers aDd l\fr John <Rendersou is to preSide at the sel 
h t f th . k d f h d ing that Judos was crUCified In HI's stend t [learS that the finances of 'the U nIOU are In a 21,350 scholars j 100 schoolB, hav- vice', the Right Hon Lord Benholm e, at t"e IS men 0 e WIC e -0 suc goo ness as as lies from the father of lies and should have' ~ u ,jUS mg 671 teachers scholars', ViSited " 

" ~ d th I fIb ddt pnbhc meetmg, and the Rev James Sherman looks to the accomplishment of infimtely Im- said, II Get thee behmd me, satan, thou art as a ram W8S 0 ere III e pace 0 <naco very a con I Ion - and aided 130 schoolB, 820 teachers and will preSide at the opemng seSSIOn of the Con-
portant ends Towards the snfferers them- an offense unto me for thou savorest not of the What a convement plea III order to bur out It IS proper :that the churches should be Ill- 5,200 scholars ference, and deliver the aunnal address In 
selves It IS not goodness j to them it IS nothing thIllgS that be of God, but those of men" I the blessed doctrine of the cross 0 that the formed that the total receipts for the first three In the "Student servicEi; nine the course of the Conference, two papels Will 
b t t (S R 11 22) B t th doctrme of Christ crUCified, to take away Sill mouths of the fiscal year, amount to no more months' labor III Oxford Colint,y (Cauada West) also he read-one on '''l'he ConuectlOn be 

n seven y ee om: u IS suppose D P C is ode of those who has em- # thau 0:>10,048 28, a sum less by <l!7,000 than has established 91 new (and supplied 
V r't th • d t th' t b d h d t' th t hIt h and to save m heaven, may find a lodgment of 'i' I) 685 h d I-tw·p.p.n an Earnest ProsecutIOn of ForeIgn Mit se elY on em IS goo ness 0 e umverse a race t e new oc nne, a man as os IS was received dUring the same perIOd last year them With Ibranes teac ers an d h S tIP C 

th h t f 0 f th It t d SlOns an t e pm ua rosperlty of burchta large For If the greatestl'good whICh ratIOnal Immortality by the fall, and, that it will be re- III e ear s 0 s me 0 IS errlllg mu I u e Indeed, lIT no year for many of the past, have 5,63.3 scholars The the SOCiety, III at Homl) j" the other on "Oommon Objects of 
creatnres cau receive lies In their being made covered only by the believerlat the resurrectIOn Brethren, pray for us. As ever, yours III the the receIpts up to July been so meagre In salaries, travehng and donatIOns of British and Coutmental Co operatIOn" 
acquamted With, and approving aud loving the and day of judgment If my SUppOSitions are Lord, w M J View of thIS state of thmgs, and III vIew of the books, is 8302 13, or to each scbool 
D' h d JERUS.ilEII, July 21, 1856 conditIon of the public mllld growmg out of Five dollars may enabH! a mISSIOnary to es- The London Ttmes of July 4, speaklllgQ! 

lVllle c aracter j an If, il}- order to a full nght on this point, I do not know of what nse the contillual dlscnsslOn of questIOns relatmg to tabllSh a school, $10 a school a hbrary the conditIOn of ItaIYi says: "In Rome, tue 
display of hiS character, it IS necessary for God it IS to adduce texts, for I know that if the in_ THE BIBLE UNION missionary pohcy, the Executive Committee of 100 chOice volumes, constitutes you or headquarters of the Papacy, will be found the 
to show hIB wrath and make hiS power known, dlVldnalls like others of the same stamp,-€very • have authorized the Treasurer to graduate .hls your fuend a life 150 IS the average lowest standard of public and private mOlnlitr 

The controversy about the American Bible b h t f M ti th The RomlSh clergy unless In some pnrt of (Rom. 9: 22 j) It would seem to be requiSite text IS looked at WIth a distorted vISIOn j and remittances to the varlOns mISSIOns y t e snppor. 0 a IsslOnary or e , " , 
that a part of our smful race be left to reap hence any constructIOn put upon It, save the Union stIll goes on lit the last t'r0 numbers amount actually received m donatIOns and workmg season SPlamO' are ~owhefe so Imh moral al> m the Eter 

of the New York ChrD1l1cle-the paper whICh legaCies from month to month Tins measnre na Ity l{ owhere IS t ere more Idleness, un-
the reward of their willful obduracy in the death natural one presented to every common sense Dr. Maclay says recen es one thousand dollarB has been taken With great reluctunce, and after ANEw COllBINATION ANEW NAME - productiveness, Ignorance, bad manners, woo, 
threateped to the soul that sinneth. In what man If I give the mdmdual the texts on D 11 long and careful consideratIOn of all the mterests The LOUISVille Herald that the Baptists of personal cleanlmess, and lllcomgIb1c menruc 

other 'way would the redeemed be made sensi- which I rest my conclnslOns and hopes, they _a y;:rfi:~ c~:s~~e:a~~!e~e~~ O~~Lll~~:t~rru~~ "hICh It mvolves h b and the Campbellites m n..~IHUCl!.), havmg been ~~m~~~n~u\~:s ~~O;' cg~~~~\;~~!~~e~:o~Og 
ble of the hOfflble pit from which their Debv- l"ilI most likely be disputed, and the next com- FOl ~ long time past It as een for several years united the new translation the rlche" classes" 

the subject, whICh appears to us til adapted to 'or the Treasul er w~th such aid as he • erer has rescned them? They pr&lSe HIm now, municlltlOn may be hiS mterpretatlOn of those 1', r ~V""~., scheme, are now commg a closer umon or 
allay eXCItement or to encourage the hope of a obtam from a few mterested IlldlVldllals, The editor the Star tif the West had recently 

and feel that a great. salvatIOn has been bestow- texts, or at beBt a rejectIOn of mme I will candid aM thorough ml"estlgatton There has make regular monthly remittances to the fUSIOn The It IB well known, a conversatlOu with a Catholic prIest, ill WlllC~ 
cd upon them j but they will never beco)1le give a few texts, however, without saying much eVidently been a wdlmgness on the part of OilS miSSIOns, of such sums as they were s(;ver- are Umtanaus, modllled the Idea. of regen- he was mformed that m Omcmnatl there are 
fully a\\are "how great dehverance He hath abont them In thiS article th ffi f th UtI th ally eutltled to by the schedule of eratlOn by Immersion Dp.rin". a recent VISit fourteen CllthoiIc churches and t"o colleges, 
wrought," nor be able to praise Him corre- In no less than eight places in the Old Tes. e 0 cers 0 e mon, 0 la\ e c con- tIOUS preVIOusly made out and to of Mr Oampbell, the of the sect, to besides several other mmor schools In the 

1 h . h h t" troversy conSIdered a personal one, m which them whatever for the time bemg might be h h '''u:ndD,y 'or the First State of Ohio there are fOllr CatholIc ..oollege', 
sponsively tQ the greatness of It, till they shal tament, t e expressIOn" gIVIng up t egos Dr. Judd was the prinCipal cause of diSCOid. the c~lldltlOn of the funds. To do thiS, he has LouiSVille, e preac ed ,,-," in the country about fifty 'l1IeJl"clmrchcs 
have witnessed the exhlpltion of his wrath in is used The word ghost, as I understand It, The attempts to create thIS ImpreSSIOn hale not often been obhged to borrow large sums on Baptist Church there, tho~gh hiS own denoml- In CmciImati are the largest h) fM' and tfie 
tim final ove~tlll ow of the lost It hence appears IS the same as spmt, and the latter the best heen altogether succe,sful, If we maYJudgc by personal secul'lty, whICh has proved not only natIOn had a church on opposite Side of the most expensive of anl.ln the State j but upo~ 
that, in appomting the rejecters of the gospel word j all of whICh refer to man's superior na- th t of th I f flm t f burdensome, but, at times, extremely embar- same street The says:- each there IS a debt~~ from $G,OOO t~ 
to wrath, Goa has respect to the good of hiS ture The way in which, and the time when, e commen s e press. n u men 0 rasslllg Under the present circumstances the "As both parties thatbapttze is an 820,000, upon which is~a oft! four to seven 

onr promise to keep our readers informed of thc questIOn arose-Is It hiS duty to contmue tIllS J.'ll,tiz.o, It would seem per cent Illterest people th18 expreSSIOn was uttered, is clear eVidence, mcorrect rendenng of v, 
progress of the controversy, we give below ex- cour.e of actIOn? Ought the Executive Com- to follow as a that 

It IS not plobable, however, that to make to me at least, Bf a consCiousness of a separate tracts from several of the Icadmg papers. mlttee, or the members of the Umon, to reqUire name Bapt'sts must be or thrown Mr Henry L Simpson was ordamcd to the 
th d d bl f th t f th . t "ddin t thO S I 'I ?' gospel minIstry at Schenectady, NY, JUly e re eeme senSI e 0 e g)."lila ness 0 elr eXlS ence .l1. g 0 18 0 omon s anguage The New York Examiner, ajudlClOus Baptist or expect it at hiS hands Even If It were not overboard along With the baptize, as they 15th The candidate, says the ExamIner, IS a 
dehverance, IS the only good which God pro- In Eccl 12: 1, we perceive the idea of a con- t th" R I " f th ffi too glcat It tax upon hllll, has not the both belong to the family. There haB colored brother of fine personal appearance and 
poses in the final punishment of the wicked scions existence In the book of Job, who was paper, III no Icmg e ep y 0 e 0 cers, come when the true mterests of the Union and been some CuriOSity to what name the sterlmg worth and a gradnate of Maul'on 
It IS certam that the fact that some have already one of the patriarchs, there are many forCible says - of the MISSIOns reqUire the adoptIOn of another umted partlCs Will assume theIr new ver- University He expects soou to take chal~ 

II ' d . d b h' db" In givmg the abstract of Dr Maclay's let- practICe 7 sion has been We learn from a of a church III Cmclonatl, but III such estlmnlIOD fa en mto per ItlOn, IS nse y t e Illsplre passages, which are too high for me to clIm ter, we ventured to suggest to the parties thus At the present moment the debt of the "rlend who heard on the occa- i 
. I h h 1: was he held by the church III Schcncctadl) of Wl'lters as a motive to stlmu ate t ose w 0 yet over, but which I receive wlthont any dispute suddenly brought to the bar of pubhc oplDion, Umon, whICh the first of April was $38,000, slon recerred to he the matter h h h I 

l' , w ic e IS a member, and by which he IIUI remaiu m the He~ to obedience. .. Sodom and as clear evidence of a separate existence The that the more directly the maznissues could be has reached full $50,000, With every prospect a bttle anll gave them a The members licensed, that they felt umVlllmg to part.l~lth 
Gomorrha, and tte Cities about them, are set New Testament, however, as it IB commonly met, the better It would be for the mterests of mcreaslllg to $60,000 before the end of:the of the ~ew church, whICh pure versIOn IS to hnn until he was fully Illducted mto tM m(nillry 
forth for an ~LE, suffering the vengeance of called, gives us a more lUCid View of the subject both of truth and chanty We must now ex- present quarter, unless remittances are wlthL llltroduce and whICh IS swallow up all the \ 
eternal fire" (Jude 7 " Bee also 2 Pet 2: 6) In the 16th chapter of Luke, 19th verse, we press our regret that the officers of the Umon held, or the ratio of receIpts greatly mcreased sects he proposed shall be~alled Chrlltocrats" Rev Mr Conway, of the UmtafIBnl rhurcth I 

have occnpied so much space on what most per- The Executive Committee had thIS alternative ' • WashIllgton, has\been arralgued by hiS SO~1C Y 

And whatever may be S8.ld about tlie worth- have a view given the most defimte of a sepa- sons Will regard as Side IssueB, and the less lID- before.them, either to increase the debt of the 'l'HE METHODISTS AND -At the late forpreachingagamstslavery AresolntlonWul 
leBsness of that obedience whICh is prompted rate eXIStence, both for the righteous and the portant pomts of Dr Maclay'S letter. They U Ulon llldefinitely, or rUli Its credit to the very offered, declarmg that he had converted the 
only by the fear of hell, it is certain that tne wicked.' In 2 Cor 5. 8, we have a most slm- make a determllled effort to show that Dr Judd vcrge of rum, or to Withhold ..'lupphes from the General Methodist l\fr Stevens, pulpit mto a politlCaIformnlll which to adrocate 

was the' real author' of the letter to whICh miSSIOns, and leave them to suffer the conse- who has been elected of the principal sectIOnal doctriues, but after a warm dISCUS'\OD, sncred writers do regard the threatened wrath pIe yet convincing and impressive Idea present- D M I had ffixed h . th t D h II h I f the 
. h b d r. ac ay a IS name, a r. quences Paillful as was the necessity, they organ of the prononnced the t e matter was postponed tl tee ose 0 

of peaven as O1Ie of the motives necessary to be ed to us-the idea of leavmg teo y, as a Maclay had expleBsed marked displeasure at a fclt themselves compelled to choose the I!\tter Methodist Discipline to "hIStorically, con. smnmer recess. Mr ConwaYlsa VnglllJaD, aDd 
employed in dealing With sinners. If it serves person leaves home for a time, and leaving of translation made by Dr. Judd j that the pohcy The burden of carrylllg the enterpnse as, It stltutlOnally "P Sl one of the most promISmg..of the) oung Ullila 
a salutary purpose in dealing with them here, the body for an instant introduction mto the agaIDst which Dr Maclay now wages war, was has been carned for the last two years, the that a merc~nary h:~-a ~;~if:n ~~~ rian clergymen. J 
-If It IS mclu!led among the moral forces which presence of the Lord The same Apostle, the pohcy ongmated or sanctIOned hy Dr Treasurer and hIS few helpers cannot bear Church One the body also de- The Rev F Miller, minIster 01 one or tbe 
lead them to Clirlst,-it IS not impossible that writmg to the Phl11iplans, says (1: 23,) "hav- Ccone , thdatthD; DMa~aytas ndot~or~mdldtohDr. longer. The responslblhty of mcreasIDg the c1ared that the Church had done Independent churches in Van Dieman'B LiVI~ 
. t h' b d' , . t d t db 'th Ch . t h i one, an a r ac ay an r u ave debt, the Committee cannot take The fflends more than any otber m natIOn in sustainIng has Just returned to the Government £50~, 
It may serve ItS use·ID perpe uatIDg t eIrO e l- Illg a deSire 0 epar an eWI ru ,w IC now conspired,.together to break down the an(~ snpporters of miSSIOns must furnish tbe h h fh I bod 

II and upholding the Power Dr Ray- w IC some 0 18 peop e many years ago , 
ence hereafter. For though the saints in glory IS far better"-conveying the natural idea ofa Bible Umon-Dr Judd being the prime aglta- means as they are wanted, or the mlsslOnarle's of the New Conference, aI\ud- accepted from the Treasury for bUildlDg{Oe 

\ are confirmed 111. holiness and happiness forever preference between two Situations-a preference tor, and Dr. Maclay the tool by whIch the must sulfer It IS palDful to be compelled to to the Fugitive Law, said that the chapel. He thought that conslBtency wrlh be 
-rendered Becure against falling thence into to the immediate enjoyment of ChrISt's presence work 1~ to be done The extent to which these bear such tldmgs, but the emergency has ansen, case under York, had been pflnclples held by the body to whICh he beloDgs 
permtio~1t would be unreasonable to suppose and love III another world over a connection new disclosures ~f disagreement. Will tend to and duty must be done It IS done with the bronght np by a Methodist j the demanded the return of the money, BDd his 

, '. restore harmony ID the New Version movement, hope that the slumbermg Will be aroused, and fi t B t b Methodist " and church and friends have acted accordiilgly 
that they stand fast lll! that state lITe~ective With h~ servICe in thiS vale of tears It I~ vefY is not mamfest; and we are not able to see the Idle called to actlVlty. thrSe filDrst mosNonorthYeran 
[ t t k th Th h I f I to . d th t th I b li s h York, in the nelgh- The Rev. R Pierce, son-Ill-law of the ReT o any mo Hes 0 eep em e 0 mess 0 c ear my mID, a e pi grim e ever their bearmoo on the more importllnt c arges ThiS plan earned out must prove dlstressIDg borhood OC Lake rn,. __ ~.:_ M th d t ,,;, 

. . b d' GO" a e 0 IS Dr Peck, has been appOinted Methodist ltV' the creature hea ID 0 e lence to od j~the spoken of in the 11th of Hebrews, 14th to made by Dr Maclay. , Supposmg every WOld to the miSSIOnarIeS themselves, and ruinous to who had been officially by the church slOnary to India The Revl Dr Elliot, recentll 
llOliness of the glonfied in jheaven, therefore, 16th verses, were looking for a safe arrival at of his lette~ to be wrltt;n by Dr Judd, and the work ID which they are engaged-the more editor of the Western ChrIstIan Adplcal~ ~ 
lies in their active performance of ,whatever is a better country when their pilgrimage below everythmg III their relatIOns to each other and so, because the scale of expenditure, as fixed by GOVERNMENT THE SCRIPTURES _ now traveling with the Rev RoblDsou Scatl 
h . d f th A d th 'h • .f: d Th ' b di th k t t to Dr. Cone, to be as stated by the officers- the schedule of appropriatIOns, has been reduc ~ ra'lSe funds ror the establishment of a Metb~ t ere ~l1lre 0 em n oug conJ.rme was over eIr 0 es, ey new, mus ro Dr Maclay Will contmue to be the resp~mslble ed to the lowest poiDt consistent with life. For In the BrItISh House of Mr Hey- I' 

in thi8[ t1i~ir conrse of obedience, so that they in the dust j but the soul anticipated a blessed author of the charges, lind the questIOns which the last few weeks the Com!llittee has been wood has postponed a future day his mo- 1St MisSIOn to Ireland The MethodIsts 0[1 

will never apostatize and again become fit for existence in the spIrit land, as soon as they particularly concern the public Will remam nn- domg a heart rendmg work, tlOn for an address to the praying that doing ~ elllD their mlS810nary efforts III FlanC! 
hell, yet theIr obedience is rendered freely- quitted the body Peter, in writmg to the answered by any such course of rcasomng" ses here and there, cutting off all sorts her MaJesty will be pleased to give The Rev Dr. Armitage of this ilty prencl-
"olflfltar~ltJ, and nnder the stimulus of snch OhrlStians scattered abroad, speaks, in his The New York Observer, an mfiuentIal flOm the miSSIOnarIes, till they are left snch directions as to ~ ed his eighth annual sermon recently, m wbl~ 

" ff d alone With the merest trifle beyond their tll t t f seem meet, ,or he gave an InterestIllg review of the promm~ motwei as commend themselves to their exalted second Epistle, chap 1, verse 14, of puttmg 0 Presbyterian paper, intro uces Bome extracts .. I A d e appom men 0 a OommlSsion events in the Civil and religious w.orld durmg 
rellBon. thiB tabernacle-a slIDple allUSIOn to unrobmg, frOOl the" Reply" With the follOWing remarks: ~o~~~~I~f~t~s, e:l:;f~~ a fe~ ~o~tl~, as will le::u:d :re:he" ~~l skilled the origmal the past eight years But fonr of the (orty 

l:'/"ow- among the motives bearing upon the or leaViitg a habitation-~ody, the clothing "The officers of the American Bible Umon be the case by the measure now adopted, wIll ;It~ !odern Blbl~al an\o consider Baptist churches of thl!l City and vlcmltyrctalll 

glorified to induce an eternal, unfaltering obe- laid aside, or the dwelling deserted-the soul, have put forth a very extended reply to the be little less than destructIOn Itself This the of such amendments of authOrized versIOn the same pastors they had eight years ago, a~ I 

dience to God IS not the bare knowledge of which is in fact the man leavmg the body for letter of their late PreSident, the Rev Dr Committee see and feel, for they have of tM Bible as have already proposed, cordmg to Dr .A. '8 statement 
the fact that :ome of thClr fellow creatures are b tt r place In the' 12th chapter of the Maclay We have gIVen It an attentIVe peru- capable of feeling, .tho.ug~ wrung a and to all persons who The tenth annual meeting of the .AmenCAldn 

a e e Bal, und propose to copy Euch parts of It as re- tImes They are ID mtlmate and profound A . t t d t be he 
confined in hell, ~uht such knowledge of it as Epistle to the Hebrews, the Apostle speaks of late to the allegatIOns made by Dr Maclay sympathy With the men who have hazRtded :::o=ill:rg t~~nslatlOn a:: hto pott o~ !!IS;~~~~ Os:~~~ ~~ ~ ;PtO,~: the024th8Ddd 
grows out of their aVlDg Jetfl them driven from coming to the "spmts of Just men made per- which were pubhshed III our paper. Much of their lives for the namc of the Lord J~sus ,c wor s Ian 25th of September next. Fulton IS a large nU'e 
the presence of Christ, oTerwhelmed with fect." See 23d vers~ I suppo~e these must the reply is devoted tMo sUlbje~ts not hformmg a On no account would they be wanting in regard ~:~:~~:! ~~:~Ie~t~:r o}h~:~:e~nmg pleasant place On the railroad between SyrBeB,.. 
"tribulation and anguish, indignation and be m a conscious and happy state of eXIStence j materml part of Dr. ac ay s pamp let, whIle for such men. Stili, III their Judgment, the and Oswego, ap.d readily acceSSlble from eIC" 

wrath." They mard the curse prononnced' in faat the beautiful Idea given there IB of the other pomts, which. to the relIgions publIc ap- time has come when they ought to say to t?e CLERICAL the discourBe part of the State. 
• :J h d . f h' ' '. d h b b' pear to he of great Importance, are passed over chnrches-u We cannot be accessory to m-' t thai 

they wtl.',,~a t e espa;r 0 t e reJect~d j they church of Chrut helowan t at a ove emg in silence. Notwithstandmg Dr Maclay's Blg- creasing further the debt of the Mlssiollary preached b, jll[" the of Alumni of The Baphst Record for August sta es for 
,afl1 the temble storm of 1I1ath, as It burst one, only separated for a seas,on by a very nar- nature and avowal, the officers lahor to prove U mono From thiS time we will furmsh supplIes Harvard Oull. 6"e, by Dr. Peabody, the receipts into the Home MiSSion trchSOry a8 
upon them They saw, and ~eard, and then row line, which would soon be,frossed Peter that Dr. Maclay IB nOot thBe aJuthodr .of hTiS own to the misSIOns as fast as you place them he IB reported to have and argued !~~ fip~~~l~~~~h~ c~~e~;~~:i::~th:~fiaBt 
resolved, in the strength of that grace which gives us, in his first Epistle, 3d cnap. 16th verse, letter, but that Dr . . ud IS. 0 the onr disposal. If the missions suffer, the that clergYlllell pastors of churches, shonld year, fallen olf upwards of 13,400 
was pleiJged for their everlllBtmg security, never a very different Vlew of a separate eilBtence of public thiS IS a matter of no mterest Wash- must rest on you, at least be shared by yon. h msel~cs some additional th~t the 

,. . b di • h'" .. h db' . fr mgton's Farewell Address or Jackson's Pro- ThiS aunouncement IS made With the full con- take to t ~ h' h The Watchman and RejlerJor saJs Ba'" 
to relapse Illto t~e dlso e ence WblC lUndled the sonl These spmts a . een:n p;u'0n 0','1 clamatlon might as well be condemned because currence and sanction of the Execntlve Com- to their mlm't(~~~lIS th:~~(lht:S~Yi~a~ revival which began.1ll .April m the thtfttosr:r 
snch a hell. Is It too much: to affirm, that the the days of Noah, for theIr rejeciton of his CrItlCS have contended that the distingUIshed mlttee." earn mon~y, nn d f fr tlSt churchm Lowell, Mass(haa resulte t per-
~ight of the Rich Man /I tormented in the fiame I' message of warning and €ercy. men who issued them had aid in their prepars.- _ ~~~:ur:~i~~~~~~:~ elJi'~ls supp~:~o~: III the conversion of one hundred and tbir Y 

I loftuences-stimnlates-rouses Abraham and Perhaps these passages and references ad- bon" AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY P ht b f t II tl I' f sons ~ .. 
. Th S . I . ts te be soug so muc ,I a a , Ie re Ie d the p'''' 

Lazarus to renewed earnestness in the dnties of duced may not be satisfactQry to my frICnd at After making very liberal extracts from the IS oClety IB qUiet y pursumg 1 approprla the people from a pcculllary hurden, as for the The Rev Dr Cox, having acccpte n01l" 

their glorified state 1 Verona Mills bnt I aSSnre him they are to me replYi the Ob,erver adds:- 'work. For the monthly meetmg of the Board freedom which It would sqcure to the pastor to idency of the Ingham Collegiate IDstlt?~eeper 
tNot that we suppose the sight CIl the place I wonld clos~ the present communication by "The officers have not thought it 'unbe- of Managers, held in the Bible House, New speak and act as he may s~e fit, under eyer· offers for sale ~hia retreat, known as I , 

b h . , .. . • '" bl' th . . York on Thursda" the nhlllBt the varying forms of public B"entlment Olit1," Owego, N. Y. of totllleDt to e t e OISlymcentive to coDBtaDcl asking how It IS that, apart from the knowledge commg' to malle pu 1C over ell" own BIgna-, J' , 

• • 
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Congrese 

Congress adjourned at noon on Second day 

f I veek iU accordance With a resolution o as 
U Iy adepted The last hours of the p eVID 

n vero 'I ent In an Ineffectual attempt to 
ie 0 

zo the two branches on the Army 
ha tIlO 

/I. jl10p 11 n BIll a b Il willch appr 'prtates 
f t el e mIll ns of dollars The bone of 

ion e 
"n n bel ween them IS the condlnon ap

eD ' 
d d to the bill by the House, tIlat uone of 

p 
(he m ney .pprop lated shall be used un en 

fa g he acts ofthe so called Le~lslatone of 

II-a sas ThIS cor-dIllon the Senate struck 

oU but the House ra In~erted It, and stelldlly 

refused to recede from It as It had given way 

on nearly all of ItB provIsos to the APPTof rIa 
n B lis IOtended to sustam and protect tbe 

F ee State settlers of Kansas As both 

H uses adhered steadIly to their respective 

pos tons the b,lI faIled to pass The Pr 'SI

denl finding hlmsc1f thus left without I ny 

prov SJOI to suslam tlie army through the Yllar 
wi cll com mel ced on the first day of JlIly 

last mmed aIel, Issued a Proclamalion, ca~l 
wg at extra sessIon of Congress to assembile 

at the Capltul an Flf h day Aug 21st to 

-pl'ov de s ppllcs Ii r the' army 

" 

CSJ7; t ?tz 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 28, 1856. 
and 80uth west of the CIty, covermg hundreds THE PURCHASER OF Dn PENNINGTON -At 
of pIal tatlOns along both banks of the nver, the recent anruversary of West IndlRn Emau 
bu!, fonunataly wahout severe wmd and ClpatlOn held at Hartford Conn Dr Penmng 
not \nth such a depth ofwuter as to destroy ton made a speech and was followed by John 
so many lives as the late storm perbaps he d b 
cause the Islands were riot Ihen places of Hooker Esq who commenced hIS ad ress y 
resort We also remember a slmtlar storm playfully remarking that he hadformerly bem 
which dId a great deal of'm,schlef at Sull! a slaveholder but kad emanC'tpated all hIS 
van s Island another 10m sandbank m the slaves, (alludmg to the fact of hIS purchase of 
oarbor of Charleston tlie waves sweepwg Dr Pennmgton from hIS old master m order to 
across the Island ID the same way, carrying secure hts ltberty) He saId he blamed the 
off Ihe frail teDements bUIlt there for the last speaker (Dr Penmugton) for two things 
Summer reSidences of cll1zellS as well as of first It was customary for the master to speak 
planters obliged to abandon their plantattons before the slave but m thIS mstance the slave 
In Ihe Summer to escape the malana and- spoke before hIS master (Laughter) Second 
deathly fever prevafhng through all the low the bills annonnced that the Rev Mr Penmng 
coast regIOn of the :South We may hear ton D D and John Hooker Es'l would ad 
of olher sad dlsoste s all along the coast as It dress the meetmg In purchaSing Mr Pen 
IS all low from FlOrida to the RIO Grande mngton he became the owner of whatever pro 

• perty he mIght possess and m glVlng hIm his 
European News. free papers he dId not tranifer the tftle 0/ D D 

Eurol ean oews to Aug 13th has been re so of conrse It remamed hlS property The 
bIll should therefore have read addresses WIll celved 
be delivered by John Hooker D D and Rev 

From Great BrIla n there 16 no pohlical Mr Pennmgton (Great laughter) 
news of the least Importance • 

The Emperor of France had retun ed to THE SECONDS OF ETERNITY -Prof MltchelJ 
PallS but was to leave agatn tmmedlately for m one of hIS recent lectures descrlbmg the 
the Baths of BIarrllz 

gradual tendency of the earth s erb1t to assume 
The London papers no Ice certam extra a ctrcular form used the followmll: magmficent 

ordmary stalemel18 Ihat clfculate In Pans ~ 
respecting affairS at Ihe TUlllenes and call on IllustratIOn -
the Emperor to stol the cal urn y Its short dIameter was gradually lengthen 

The French have galDed another vIClory ng and contmu ng so to expand until It should 
over lhe Mountatn Kybales tn Algeria become perfectly CIrcular when It would agtun 

A genllclman residing at present In I wa 
but wI 0 was educated as a ~ rester I Ger 
many' wrItes 0 the Cumm ss oner of Paten IS 
de81r1ng hIm to recommen I to the C.:>mmlltees 
on Agriculture m the Senate and H use f 
RepresentatIves the lOtrJduc lOTI of Ellro 
pean s ng buds eil ng tl e skylal k the lit Ie 
roblO red breast the most necessary for el 11 
yenmg tbe fore.t solitudes of the great \Vest 
and rendenng essential service to agrtcu llU e 
by consuming Innumerable lOsects whIch have 
heretofore proved so destructive to crops 

A Istler dated Staunton Va FrIday Aug 
15 1856 says -The four h ConvenllOn of 
Amencan Instructors and othcr fnend; fth~ 
deaf and dumb 8ssemblaJ In thIS place tvlO 
days slOce ThIrty two delegates have been 
In aUe Idance represelllmg 11 ne ot the I ~ 
teen lOstnUtlons lor the deaf and dumb lOW 
eXIsting 10 he Umon namely lhe Hal tfurd 
the New York the 0 110 the IIllno s the In 
dIana Ihe VIrglma tl e Pennsylvama and 11 e 
North and South Caro lOa 108 Itu IOns 

A grand hunt came efF l!l Green County 
Pa I scently l!l wblch no less than filty armed 
whl e men were engaged IU the pursu t of 
mne negroes who had left Booth s Creek 
HarrIson County Va (eIght mIles from 
Clarksburg) 11 few days before The fugl 
tlves- three l!l number and half a <lozen bor, 
eome of the latter but twelve or fifteen years 
old-escaped and the 'DIgger huntels earn 
ed not th n reward of $1 500 they so snx oualy 
~ght hut Ih~ contempt of all honorable men 

New York Mllrkell-An~nl\ 24, 18i6 
,hnet-Pots '6 81 Pearl17 7:; 
Flour and Meal-Flonr 6 00 a 6 2:; for common to 

good Slate 6 30 8 6 55 [or extra Stata; 6 3:; a 6 55 for 
common to good OhIO 6 20 B 1 GO for extra Oanadlan 
Rye Flo r 3 00 a 4 75 Oorn Mea! 3 50 lorr Jeney 

Graon-Wbeat I a7 for re I IndIana 1 60 a 1 68 
for whIte Ohio 1 20 for lDfer or Oanadlan Olub Rye 
85e for old O.ta 46 a 48c for State and Weltern 
Oorn 64 a GGc for nfer or to prIme mIXed We.t~rn 69 
a 7Ic for Southern while 

Pro~ ... oy-Por~ 18 00 for pr me, ~9 25 fo~ mess 
Beef 6 OU 8 7 00 for couutry prime 8 00 a 9 25 for 
counlry me.. Lard 13~c Butter 14 a Wc for OhiO 
17 a 22c fur Slate Ohee.e 8 a 90 

Hay-SO a G,c per 100 lbo 
Lumbtr-ll 00 a 12 00 lor Eaatero Spruce and PID. 
Polaloea-Jnnea and Pmkeye. 7Sc per busbel, 

Mercer. 1 00 
Seed.-Clovec 1 ~ a 13c Tlmolhl': 325 a S 62 per 

busbel Rough Flax il 00 a 2 10 per bushel of 56 lb. 
Hemp Seed 1 87 per bUlbel 

TaUolll-I tic fur pNm~ 
Wool-42 • 52< for vlr OUI gl'llde. of Fleec. 

nlARnnm, 
In Greenmluv lie, Aug 17tl, by. iBid S S Gn. 

w~ld Mr JUlES A URtJaU to M, •• Lllcr A Houl ... 
bOlh of Sloo ogtoo Ot 

In Scott Aug t7th br Eld A W Oaob Mr JUIE. 
W AI DO ROACH of SIdney Analraha, to MIll F .oUT 
EL ZADKTH MAXION~ol 8cotl Oortland 00 N Y 

-------,~------~ 
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Ro~en' Hotel and Din I., SalooBI, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 

No «Fall .... I., Ne" \:.r", 
Near FulIOll Ferry 

~ Rooma to 101 by the day or woek 
o URKE RooEIIs l 
H •• aT ZOLLnR S Lnte of Fulton Hotel 

SllVtly'8 Temperanee HOltl 
.um • 

TELEGRAPH DlNING SALOON, 
No 1 .. Beekman IS .... el, N y 

DP'r Oli TllII: ElJltOPEAli pid 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OP THB DAY 

LODGING ROOMS, 
From .2 to $3 per Week or 50 Cta per III ht 

}lELA B.l'WYB&. Sup t JOHN S 84Vltar !roprletor 

FIDELIO B GILLETTE, M ll; 
OUice lately occupud hO D&eIOf' Gib ..... 

BILLlJ:VILLlI:, 1I1W nun: 

Our AnnlverJorIu 
THE Four/eantb AnntvetllJry of the Seventh day 

Baptlat M,as onary Soc ety will be held wltb the 
lot Church lit HopkInton R I, on Flfih.day Sept 11 
1856 commeinelDg at 10 0 clock A M A MI.1l001ry 
Ol.coune before the Soc ety Will be preached OD the 
Sabbalh morn ng follow ng by Wm B MUlon, .1 
tern'le N V Hull 

The Sevenlb ~nm~ersary of the Seventh.day Bap 
l'obh h ng Soc ety will be held attbe I18me pJa~e 

00 S xth-d.yj Sept t2tb commenc ng at 9 0 clock 
AM 

The Thlrte~nlh Ann versory of Ibe Amer cau Sah 
bath Tract SocIety wnJ be held at tbe same place on 
Flrlt day Sebt 14tb commenc ng 01 9 0 clock A M 

The las day of tI e seS810n of C..lngrtlSll 
was markBd by a dIsgraceful transa€on It 

eerns II at two membels-Fayette McMullen 

of V rg Iia and Gen Granger of New York 

-we e TId ng tu the H use 10 an omDlbulI, 

wI e Ihey fell Into a dISCUSSion respectIng 

S avery and the tOpIC. of the day which end 

sd l\lclllullen se z ng Granger andstnkl 

Some dIfficulty lias aTlsen between RUSSIa contract to Its orlgmal shape and dImenSIOns 
!II d the Alhes respecllng the adJnstment f And so the earth would VIbrate perIOdIcally 
the boun Janes ass gned by the treaty of and these perIOds were measured by millIons 

A farmer 10 Massachusetts says thaI he has 
found the uoe of molassps very effectu al 1 

dest oymg caterpIllars Ihat when they are 
In the nest he has smeared II 0\ er w th mo 
la6ses and that none have ever escap~d from 
II that Ihey cannot travel over a 11mb whe e 
Ihe molasses has loucl ed and th.l It does not 
10 al y way Il~ute the lIee aud that UpOI 
the whole he I kes II better than lIghted 

The Fust Annual Meetmg ortbe Sennth day Bap 
tlst Edueat on Soclely wIll be he d with the FIJlI 
ID Ohurch Hopkmlon jR I on Fo lrtb day Sept 10, 
1856 commencmg at 0 a clock A. M The Anoual> 
Addres. before tbe Soc ety • to be delivered brW 0 

I Ken,'ooj alternate J C Anen r 

h In 11 the face Thetr fellow passengefB 
I s ally mterposed and sropped the dlsgrl!lce. 

r I assault 
THE EXTRA SESSION 

FIFTll DAY AUG 21 

Ii. qUOlum was present 10 both branches uf 

Cu gl ess and noltce was accord1Ogly sent to 

lie President who commUnicated bls Mes 

sage 

The SENATE suspended so much of toe 21st 
IU e as requIres B X days to elapse from tbe 
c mmencea el t of tho sessIOn before resum 

Parts The occuratt n by the Russlal s of upon mtlltons of years Thus said Prof :r.l 
the Isle ofSelpents I~ the pili clpal f1bJect of the eartn WIll contmue to SWIng back and 
dIspute although be non d~l very;6f Kars IS forth and to and fro III the heavens hke a 
also conSidered to demand explanallon In great p€ndulnm beatmg the &econds ofeterDlty 
cOllsequence of these mlsunde standu gs the 

hule of the EnglI.h fl~et rem a DIng In the 
ast have been ordered t eoncen ra e 10 the 

Black Sea to supermtrnd the executIOn ofithe 
20th Arlic1e of the Treaty A dIspatch states 
that tl e RUBsian MIDlster, on hIS way to COl 

stanUnople IS cbarged to effect an adjustment 
of theRe matters 

The Czar B coronatIOn 18 now fixed for 
Seplember 6 new style 

The West IndIa mall conveyed d,sastrou, 
accounts from MadeIra In Funchal alor e 
there had I een 5 000 cases of Cholera and 
1 500 deaths out of a populatIon of 28 000 
There was a defiCIency In medIcI Ie and doc 
tors and the de~ remalDed unburIed FIres 
were kept burmng to mlllgate the pesnlel ce 
aflSmg from the putnfvmg bodIes 

NEWSPAPER BUSINESS -The Mormng(}kron tOlChes gunpowder 80ap sud- whale 011 yoap 
td~ publ shed at Portsmouth N H gtves« even the thumb and finger I 

the followLDg paragraph WhiCh IS a cunous and A dlsl atch da ed Hartfol d Conn Thura 
a truthful commentary on that BLDgular kLDd of day A 19 21 1856 says -11 e Charter 
bustness namely pnbhshmg newspapers - 0 k fell tillS morning at 12 3 4 0 clock, 

Rev Thomas WhIttemore III the Trumpet with a tremendous crash and b II 6 X feet ul 
states that he has $1'1 000 of debts on the the sump now remalOS ThiS f.mous Hce 
ledger of that paper whICh he WIll sell for was far pas I s pr me when the charter Nas 
$5 000 He has commenced the publIcatIOn coneea ed ID It on the 9th of May 1689 al d 
III hIS columns of a black hst-grnng the names was probably an old tree when Columbus 
aud amounts due from those subSCrIbers who d Bcovered the New World It stood up n 
refuse to payor who have changed the r the old Wylhs estate, now lJwned by the Ho 
res dences WIthout notlfymg hIm Some of the J W Stuart 
amounts due fOl subscrIpt ons are $20 A dlsl atch dated Boston Wed esday Aug 

• 20 1856 says The Submanlle Teleg 81 h 
.A. PASTORAL LETTER -The followmg IS a Cable from the Great Pomt of N al tucket to 

beautIful pastoral letter addressed to the Monomoy POt t Cape Co I a d stal c of 
chnrches Its brevIty may commend It to some fourte~r m,les was successfully I" tl yu, el 

Ruffiamsm In Washington Its antI sectarmn character to all Its authOrIty day by tbe B earner Telegraph I del toe su 

tI e e ns derallon of any 1111 etc remam 
ng U oett rrn ned at the close 01 the laslseeslon, 
, tdr as It affects tbe Army ApproprIation 
1) A resulUtlon was adopted, cuntlOumg 
th :i a U I g Committees oflast sessIOn The 
H u "res u on provldmg for the slgnmg 
01 uel b lis 8M fUlled to receIve the Slgl ature 
of Ie pel g officer of each House or of 
th Pres uent ot the U mted States was COli 
cn cd nl 

One of our excbanges places together Ihe IS unquestIOnable and If ItS advlces wer,e heed ~e:;k teni~n\~~1 ( fb~ I~ !~ \~; gEo( I 10 ; ~~\: 
acts ofruffiamsm whtch have stamped dIsgrace ed the most des rable results would follow - or Ibree dap 
on the clly of Washmgton and the people's We beseech you brethren to know them 

d h I f C which labor among you and are over you m The London (C W) Free Press says tbat 
representallves urtng t e /lst seSSIOn 0 on on Saturday a house tn Temperance,,1 e "as 

Th ., I hIt d the Lord and admoUlsh you and to esteem gress e JQ owmg IS t e s arrange In demollsbed by a commlltee of f~males It (t he HOUSE the PreSIdent's Message WIiS 
re dad relerred to the Comml~tee on Ways 
n I Mea s who Sll bsequently reported the 
same \ my App optla IOn bIll whIch failed III 
c ,eque ce '01 Ihe dlsagreemg amendments 
0\ bo I H uses An lD~ff"clual attempt was 

~ them very hIghly m love for theIr work s sake 
the order ID m11h cl these acts 01 brutal ty DC- A d b I appears ;that three 0 four females f ques u e at peace among vourse ves 
cUlred - tlollable repu al1011 were aboul to take p es 

SIOU oftl e lwelhng \\hen mne ur ten 'I m n FfT3t Two attacks with a cane by the KANSAS AFFAIRS agatn look squally The 
A k H wi 0 were opposeu to the arrangement p 0 

Hon Mr Rust, of r ansas upon orace thefts oUlrages and Imposl\lons of the armed ceeded to the premIses and pulls I the bu Id 
Greeley edItor of the N Y Trzlune hands of 1\1 Issounans and Southerners have d 

m de to substitute for the bill one con 
t, nlf a sec Ion declarlDg the laws of the 
1\ SaS L~glslature VOId and prov,dlog fOI 
th fe orgaUizatlOn of the Terlltory, by a new 
e enon 8S entl ely as If no effort to that end 
bat! beretofole been made Fmally the bIll 
p ec sely the Ramo as when lost on Monday 
ncluua g the Kansas restrlcllve prOVISO, was 
reI etl f om tl e CommIttee of the Whole 
o tl e ;j ate of the' UlIlOU and passed by 93 
aga nst 85 

Second Attack fH 10 WI" am Smith of ng own 
Virga Ia, upon Mr Wallach edIt r of tl e so exasperated the Ii ee state men that they The farmers on the B g MIamI fr m ~ e\ 
Wasbmgt n Star ave In several cases defended themsehes Ballm re 10 ven ee Oh 0 a e I s gall tl e r 

SIXTH DAY AUG 22 

1'1 B SENATE receIved the Army BIll flOm 
tl e H u.e ,oted (35 aga1Ds, 7) 10 strike out 
the PIOVISO and adjourned without commg 
tu any co clus on un the subject 

TI e HOUSE after conSIderable maneuver
I g Yu ed (97 agalllst 93) to adhere to Its 
d sugreeme t with the Senate-a mOllon 
wh cl was afterward reconSidered and laId 
Ole table A IJ urned 

SAllllATH DAY AUG 23 
Both houses of Congress were III SeSSIOlI, 

a d bo h v ed 10 adhere to thell respeCDVl 
p It 0 s relative to the Army Bill Sevelal 
propoSlllOI s for adjustment were suggested 
but notomg agreed upon 

• 
The Storm at New OTleans 

Add1l10nal particulars from New Orleaus 

Iud cate that the destruc Ion caused by the 

k e S orm was as great 18 at first represented. 

In a notice of the matter the Trzbulle 8ays 

Last I.land the scene of the greatest lOBS 
01 I e 18 nbt above New Orleans as we un 
U.,..tal d the term-tl at IS, up tbe liver It 
Is on the Gulf Coa t m the PaTlSh Terre 
boune auout e goty mIles south west of New 
Orlea! B across a traCt of country Impassable 
j al y thing but TO\V boa B that navIgate Ihe 
bayous and lag,lfons where the most abundant 
lorm of hf" IS fOUl d ID musketoes and alltga 
to B 1 he apace I ot covered with water IS 
occup e I by lall rushes and grase 80 that 
tlV b at. may bo wlthlD twenty feet' alJd sull 
out of E ght of eacq olher Planlers from the 
bUI lis of the 1I1Iss ss ppl and from Bayou 
Lafourche sometimes t!lke theIr familIes down 
I La t Island Grand Cs lion or Barataria 
m the r Own boats thro.uah ~Heae Intenor 
channels though they mer~ frequently go by 
steamboals duwn tI e MISSISSIPPI by its tor 
tuous char r ~I r early one hundred and fifty 
m les and thel ce westward ThiS lsland 
\nd the olher pla~s devastated by tbe storm 
are very much res('rtecho 10 Snmmer I1me 
ot merely for sea bathing but because the 

reSIdences of tbe planters are often 80 un 
healthy as to reI der temporary emlgratton 
mdlspensable ThiS Will account for the 
great number of persons there and ~he num 
ber on the boals between there and the Clly 

Tbe cause ul so great 111usB of hfe becomes 
plam when the tOp'ography of the country IS 
understood Upon a coast the 1Otenor lands 
ofw/nch are so Imle elevated above the water 
level 1l will rea(llly be beheved that the 
slanda are or Iy flat sand bars over which 

Tlard 1 he shouting of the Ir all wa er WI I arm~ causlI g severe confhctB, and the hogs by a B8vere ep clem c whICh Cq r e~ 
Keating at Wtllard S Hotel by Hon Mr loss ()fseveral lives The ImpreSSIon appealS mnety out of every hundred a acked WiJ II 

Herbert of C I r, rDia t be gel eral m Kansas that tue pro-slavery two hours af'er tl e symptoms are man f'«¥i1 u 
Fourth The d ffieulty between Col Lane fOlce, have been colleclmg alms and ammuOl The ClOcmnall Gazette says the f.rmer~:.:ea1l 

and Senator D Juglas UOI f~ome lime past and Intend to make It Ibe cbolera tl e spasms and 01 er s) mpltl1ns 
Fifth The um al and cowardly attack of anuther eft)lt tu dn~" the flee Slate mbahlt exhibit SImIlar ev denee to lhose m'n fe~!ed 

Hon P S B oaks of Suut" Carul na upon auts from the COUl try ThiS they will find a by human beings seized \\ Ith that fatal dIS 
the Hon Charles Sumner of 1I1ass8chu.etts hard undertaking lOasmuch as the Northern order 
Late accounts represent Mr Sumner as con settlers ale determ neu to defend thelr homes A nole from the Hon Charles Sumner 
valesceut although It s Bull doubt/ul how and If need be to sell thetr !tves a9 dear as pos date I a Cresson on the Allegbany Mo I ta IS 
long he may be oblIged to abgtalll from all BIb e Tbere IS reason t" applehend a cml on Fllday A~g 14 say8 that he IS at hst 
mental labor The m u Itam aIr of Cresson, war of the worn k10d m Kansas convalescent the mOUn!~I~lr I aVlOg I ad a 
m the Allegl ames where he IS at presel t I eneficlal effect For lh'ree days he had been 
stoppmg ha; ha I a benefiCial effect on hIS FIRST SALE OF LAND IN KANSAS TERRITO llble to lIde on horseback It IS h wever 
health ny-The PreSident has Issued hIS proclama sull uncerlam how long he may yet be bhg 

Slfl,tk The dIfficulty between Brooks and Uon authonzLDg the sale of the eastern pornon ed to forego all mental labor and espac ally 
Gen WIIsOIl f he Delaware trust lands m Kansas Tern lhe eXCItement of publ c speakmg 

Seventll The dIfficulty be \HenBrooks and to! v The sale IS to take place on the 20th For three days onast week a conllnuall am 
Gen -Webb )f October at Fort Leavenworth These 

m I ffi dlJ muel damage on the Hudson R ver ~ m 
Ezghth -'- he Bro Its and Bur mgame a air lands says the U mon have been claSSIfied Huds I tu YOI kera and It IS es Ima ed that 

III whIch Mr Brooks after challeng10g M und appraised and WIll not be sold for less $200000 worth of pi operty has bee destroy 
Burlll game, refused to accede to hlB condl than the appraIsed value Tbe towns and d TId d P 
nons ~ r the meellng clUes laid out on these lands wtll be sold In e he greatest oss IS III an a oun ough 

Nl1Itk The attack In an ommbus lots 01 d blocks The number of acns to b" keepsle Most of the bridges have been swept 
b nRPon d away and ent rely destroyed 

Hon Mr Granger of New York y on offered for sale IS about 208 8a3~ an tbe 
MI McMullen ul VlrglOla quality of tbe land IS unsurpassed perhaps by A d spalch dated Chemung Thursday 

• any other equal bouy of land In the Umted Aug 21 1856 s~ys T~e N gbt Express tram 
A METHODIST PREACHER LYNCHED -Mr Sales, and tI e locanon of the tract ly10g and on the ErIe Railroad was thrown from 

Iuac R Fa] late of Rochester MISSOUTI now belllg around Fo t Leavenwortb IS very tack near Chemung Stallon last n gbl by a 
of Elmn 11110018 gtves an account of an out el g ble and most deSIrable for a reSidence Telegraph pole whtch the Wind 1 ad bl wn 
ragtl perpetrateil by lIS recent neIghbors A ,_, across the track Nfl Gne was senuusly 10 
slave WflJ had run away but was recaptur SUMMARY Jured 
ed accused one SllIers a Northern MethodIst A new counterfeit on the Bar k of Orleans 
MIDlster oC Havmg adVIsed and aSSlited him MI Davlu Munson of Indtanapohs, Ind, at AlbIOn N Y (fives) IS 10 clrcU at on 
The Pro Slavery men at once met and re has Just patented a very novel eVIdently The only dIfference betw~en Ihe genU! e and 
soiled that SllIers should not preach agatn cheap and very effiCient hghtnmg rod It IS tbe COUI terfelt 's that 10 the latter tl e I ames 
He coneent1ld to leave town but returned by made of thm rolled brass or cup per and IS of Ihe eng avers Rawdon Wngl t Halch 
adVice of an old and much respec ed class shaped by suuable macbmelY mto a kmd 01 & Co New York lire left out wIlle they are 
leader w bo undertook to procure him a hear tube with two large ridges or sharp edges or placed at II e bOltom of the bIll m the genuIne 
109 00 tl elr arrIval whIle m a store at opposHe SIdes the whole beIng tWIsted and The editor of the Lake Supenor J uurna! 
Rochester the mob entered aDd we{e forc made to appear conSIderably more cleanly has been showl a dIamond found on the 
\I g l\lr S1IIers out of the store when hIS and ornamental than are any of the Iron can shore of that lake which cuts gla.s I ke a 
fllend made an efFOI t to reason wuh them ductors wllhlO onr knowledge The sharp kmf.. and shows all the bnlllal cy ;)f a ha 
but 1);Bd scarcely commenced when he was edges appeal well calculated for recelvmg the mond of lhe first water whICh It It should 
shot thrDugh the neck and dIed matar tly flutd m the eame manner as do the pomts fre prove to be WIll make lis value not less than 
The mob tl en took Stllers tarred h 8 head quently prOVIded along the elde of Iron ones two tho ISHnd dollal s 
put him on Iils horse, and lhl eatened to kIll and the whole contour appears well destgned It has been asserted 1D a convention 
hIm If he dldn t leave the State or stop to afford great surface and conSiderable of Dcnllsts that In those counlrles wI e'e 
preacl10g SllIers says 8e has done notbmg strenglh with lillIe weIght !llld we presume grapes are eaten In plenty the teeth ()f he 
to deserve such treatment, and shall preach moderate cost mhabItants are 10 0 fine Btate of preservallun 
there as long as hIS life IS spared In conse The trIpartite treaty between the U 01 ted There are "Bid to be more Dentists III 

quence of outrages like the above, l\Ir Fay States and the Creeks and Sem noles resld Untted States than m all Europe 
left unWilling to hve 111 such a State f h M d red one 

Ing west 0 t e IS81SSIppi IS consl e The corn crop ID West J erscy never looke!l 
~ of Ihe most Important ever concludeJ wllh more luxur ant nor promised a b tler YIeld 

A VILLAGE OF WOMEN-The foJlowlOg b Th S I tly 
the abonglDal tll es II ena e recen Fall potatoes and other vegetables WIll abo be 

acconnt appears m the Augsburg Gazette fi d h di:-._t c to whlOh the h 
rat e It Wit amen ......... good and In abundance The late raInS ave The V Illa.,O"e of Madana which IS ahout sixty W h t h ssen ed It 

h delegation ID as mg on ave a been a great benefit to the corn and buckwheat 
EnglIsh mdes flom Rutschued 10 Wallac la, appropnates $899000 for whIch a bIll has nevery part of the State 
offers at the present moment a curtOUS ethno· h S d t th aCllon of 
graphu:al Bmgularu" havIDg been mhablled passea t e enate an awal s e I A guest of Owen ~ Hotel Lou sVllle 
by women only for the last thirty years At the House The ~r~tks anld Sem'Ff eSd Burs lately ascended m hIS sleep to the top of the 
one period th,s female populauon was two render lands to suc emma es 10 on a ~ bouse "hence he undertook to descend by 
hundred Theladles d,d not live hkewarnors may remove west, whIle tbe treaty secures u tl e water spout losmg hiS bold ho fell an un 
hke the Amazons of old but aVOIded all m the last, on lhat condlllon certam petllory known dIstance Although setlously brUIsed, 
tercoune wllh men and drove away frum and CIVIl advantages anp permits t lem to he IS not llJ a dangerous condItion 

h d L en10y their own (8 Semmole) government,! d P fi Id 
theIr terrllOrles all w 0 appeare wit .. matn d d tl of aSSOCla110n with any other \ A Fremont Club was forme at lam e 

the f ' waves 0 a storrn lossed ocean may easIly r il"Ilvel "uh irreSistIble fury Sucb a VIO 
bent flood al d not Ihe mere destructIon of tbe 

mOlllalllltentlOns The anll social settlement III bepen en y N J recently with the foJ1owmg officers 
IS now supposed to be on the dechne at tTl es PreSIdent Olver Runyon, VICe PreSIdent 
least no more recrull8 are made from the dIS A letter of July 4 from Egeret,lIl Norway E P Clarke Recordmg Secretary, Hugh 

Ulld~llIgS by the wllld alone, was, we doubt 
not the murder-ous agent WhlclI~illed 80 
lIlan persons 

appOinted or the love crossed and the num ID the Augsburg Gazette, says The tern D Vail, Treasurer A D TltJlwortb 
bers of the populatton are rapIdly decrea~\!)g perature IS extraordmanly cold furNte season

t 
The ChIcago Tribune warns Ihe pubhc 

• Last mght the thermometer was so low tba a aIDst the notes of the Cherokee Insurance 
The conflagralion at Belize. Honduras \0 some locahues the po atoes were rroze~ agd Banking Company, Dalton Ga owned 

heretofore reported occurred on the 17th of m the
f 
~roudnd OTwoh dhaysh agor hit snT~wel In PeorIa III, whele the bIlls are put tn c rcu. 

July Nearly the whole n Irth Side of th -part 0 h,e ay n I e Ig ts ate e e lallon 

lIorlh Weslern Anodal/on 
,.., HE Seveolh day lIap ot Nortb W.ltern AIsocla 
1. hOIl w II ho d It. Tenth AnDlver8ary wlIh thtl 

Church ID Walwortl ~I.con. 0 commeoclDg 00 Flflb 
day Sept 2, 1856 at 100 clock A M Ilitroductory 
o <COUrse by T E Babcock V Holl alternate 

N J RUD Rec Sec 

New MBrk~t 8emIDnry 

THIS Inlt lut on locatEd at New Market N J , w 1\ 
commence Its fourlh academIC year on Ibe firal 

Tuesday 10 September at IO 0 dock A M 
The Board of Instruct on have engaged tbe .eme- I 

of M sa A E GREEN formerly a graduate of De 
Rnyler but of late of Weoleyan Oollege,OIDOlnnall 
Oh a In placlOg thlo Iostltnlloll uoder the cbarge 0 
MI •• Greeo tbe Iloard feel confident tbat It wilr nof 
only 8U8ta1O ts present energet c cbaracler, but WI I 
cDutmae to advance 88 It I rae hUes for Instruction Ife 
IDcreased 

Good bonrd n pnvate ifamd ea can be bad at tbe 
low prICe of tl 75 per week wbere every needful 
altenl on to theIr bealth and mora. WIll be g ven 

TUltlOU from t3 00 to ,5 00 p~r lerm 01 14 weeki 
o DUNN, Prellden!. 

18.6 

DeRllytar Institute 
BoardlDK S~hoot for Ladl •• nad Gentle __ 

THE Fan Term of tblO ~chool will commence on 
Wednesday August 271b under Ihe 1D8trucUon of 

HENRY L JUNES A M a.~Pr nc pal aud MI .. 
JOSEPHINE WILOOX Preceptre8" alsI8ted by " 
full board of compelel t Teacber. 

Those wllhlng tJ enter upon a courle of ment.1 Bnd 
mornl culture whtcb will ensure a fait development 
of Ihe true man aud ttie true woman If perl.vered 
m w 1I bere fiad alOple fael II es 10 a d tbem 10 their 
a.plrat on& Those w18h ng particularly to qual fy lor 
he Pro e •• on of Teacl ng w II here receive espeCIal 

altealon anu tnll on free Oand dale. for th,. claol 
• hould be pre.eat on Ihe 28 11 01 AugUII 

Fo lurtber part culars addre.s D.Ruyter Ino" ute 
Mad 80U CO N Y Ang 6 1856. 

Centrnl RaIlroad of New Jcn~r, 
CONNECTING at New Hampton will> the D.lal 

ware L ckawauna 81 d Well ern RBllroad 10 
~Ialtelrloln~ ~'Dcran';on, Groat Bend the NOf~h and We.t, and. 

Ea8ton with tLe LehIgh Valley Railroad to Mauch 
Obunk-SUMMER ARRA(I;GEMENT oommencrog 
J me 9 1356 Leave New York for Easlon and !hter 
mediate place., from Pier No 2 Nortb RIver at 7 30 
A M and 3 30 P M for SomerVIlle, al 7 30 an4 
10 15 A Mud 3 30 and 5 30 P M The above 
tra. DB (' nnect nt ElIzabeth w th tra1ns on the New 
Jer ey Ra Iroad leavwg New York from fool 01 Oourf. 
landt Itreet al 7 30 and 11 A M 3 aod 5 P M 

I ETTEllS 

P S 0 audall \\ 0 Wbllfurd B:I)~~11i~"?~~r;~'~ 
MaxSOD g A Greeo B F Rug'" 
Sp cer A. IV Em 0 IV lolter H 
wllh June) Wm I' L gwor by S 
man Oharles Potter Wm F Rlnd'JID~ 
~ w .1 r R " II am. N V 
DeRuyter) D P Curti :s D'I':·_···_-_·" 

L7 A I pay vonl. ror publlcallona ofthe 
edged om ~cek tQ week n he R:::;':::~~~,o~'i!~~,~~":::::::J mODey the cce pt of wh ch s not duly 
g Te us early notice of the omNion 

r R THE !.1BB.1TH RZ'COllI1J:1I 
Geo Pd ne ~ljSlJc Br dgr Ct t3 00 
Green R gers New Lo Jon 01 2 

~ 1 12 No 52 

E R Brook. 2 
Geo ~ u d Green Br er !lun Va 2 
Rcadfod 1 
Reuben T s,",ort! C c nnal 0 
Thomas Rogers Millon IV a 2 
Henry M iSheldon A blOn WII 2 
L L 00 ey IVai vorll "" 2 
IV n B Maxson 2 
Orre Co n 2 

SO arkc 4 

• 7 
2 

rd ck 2 
Hb,-r'A" Evan. RICh!lD g 2 
t:l~~.r,j IV hufora, Adams Center t 
Mllaorn 00 n I 2 

as Harr 80n New York 2 
I"OR TH& SA.BBATH ICHooll .... ".-". 

(Jh.r],,. Po te Adams Ceoter 
Randolpb "alworlh, WII 

rOR THE CARoL 

W Randolph Walworth WI 
WILLIAM M u.--."",,'a 

13 52 
13 52 
13 52 
13 52 
13 52 
13 5 
13 42 
IS H 
13 46 
13 5~ 
13 52 
Hl 
13 
13 
H 
13 
13 
13 
12 

$500 
5 00 

Leave PlaID field for New lark at 6 30 and 9 01 A. 
M and I 40 and 6 13 P M 

JOHN 0 STERNS SupeQotendent 

Mcrrhullts' Lin~ Sltambouts for Albany, 
D A.ILY AT 6 0 OLOOK P M (Sliodays excepled) 

I am Ihe foot of Rob 1180n .treet, In concecllon 
wuh the Now York Oeolral Ratlroad~ Pa •• age t1 

The .teamer KNIOKERH(JCKER, Oapt Wm B 
Nelsoo Monday Wedn .day and Fr day 

The steamer HENORIK HUOSON Oapt. Curl I 
Peck Tuesday T):.nrsday, aud Saturday 

TIckets can be hud at the office on the Wbarr for 
all.1a ous on the N Y Oentral,Ra rord and tbe prlD 
clpal Ome. In Ihe Western Slates and Canada Ilag 
gage c ecked 10 all p loti on tbe N \ Oe Iral ,Rad_ 
road free 01 cbarge Fre ghtcarned at reduced ralu 
and forwarded prumplly ELI HUNT Agent 

Office on tbe W barr. 

Alfred llI~hlllntl Waler·Cllle 

THIS estabh.bment for the cure oC Obromc 0,,
ease8 I. conducted by Ii P BURDloK M 0 Tb • 

r.cIl tiel 10 Ib s Cnre lor the aucce •• rultrealmen~ 
or Due.se.ol II e Ltver SplDe Nervel Female 01 .. 
eas.. Bronch I. I nCl~I.nl OonBum!'t 00 &C, are not 

I.el,cel!ed In any .atabl.hmenl lalle ts wIUhavethe 
of .klliful Homeopath c prescrlptlOne-an ad. 

vantage round lD Lot few Water.ourel E.peclal 
atteotlOn w U be gIven 10 d seaae. comm~nly called 
""/peal cale. oucb as l:hp 0 lea,el Wblle tswelhng. 
Cancer~ (n he r early llageB ) aud Carlel and Necro_ 
.11 of bone 

Connected w tb the e.labh.bment IS a Dental Shop 
where all caU8 10 that prot. .0100 Will he atleuded \0 

Addre.. H P BURDICK 
Alfred Allegany 00 N Y 

Book AICDII Wanted, 
By STEARNS & SPICER, PUBLIBHBRS AND 

WHOLESALE BOOKSELLERS I"tl,aflllpDll. 
I"tl.a"a 

Weare 10 tbe .,er, IIearl of the bUI .utso" oC ,h. 
UOIon for the luccellBfnl prosecUtton 01 tbe Sublcnp. 

n'"lo .. I,·1 tlon Book Trade aa tesllmony of whICb we need onl7 
refer to the nnparalleled success of our agents dann" 
the past year, many of whom are 1111110 our employ 
Our books are or a cbaracter calculated to lecure rOt 
us and our agento the "'g/;elj confidence of lbf/ reid. 
IDg commuoJly and we Wllh to eogage tbe lenlllel 
of tbooe only wbo Will bell' UI to .... Ia ... 11 Our 
pro:um ly to the field of labor enablel UI 10 attend 
personlilly to the IDter .. tl sf onr agents, and fill tbelr 
orders at .hoct nOllce l.flOg them tbe delaY'lnd 

)ear 
than htl em 

our denomID8 
H.lro~II8Trad6 pleaee 

London Ot 

expenoe af Iro""portatIDu from the eUlern 
Men 01 energy aDd bUltae.. bablts wlll find 

a work. worthy tbelr attectlon All commUDlca 
lions proml'tly auswered STEARNS &. SPICER 

New York IDd SrIe JI.~llro.d 
ON aod after Monday May 19 1856, and uotil fur 

ther no lice Po .. enger 1 rallli WIll leave tbe pIer 
foot of Dna!!e.t New York at CoUow. 

D.nkork E"'pre .. lit 6 A M Cot DunkIrk 
Bu,ffalo E"'pre .. at 6.A M for Balialo 
Ma,i'at8! A M for Dunkirk alld Boffalo udlallln 

termed fate It~n. I mengen by Ibtl Tra!h WI!! 
connect wlIb· -l!txpreH IralOl for Syracn.el OIYU~, 
Oona dalgna N agara Fall., and Rocbelter ~nd Wllh 
tbe LlghtnlD~ Expreu tralo on tbe Lake Sbore Bail 
road for Cmcmnall Cblcago &c 

Roeklntl PII .. e",er at 3 30 J' M (from Coot of 
bamberHl) v a PIermont for SnOi'l' Ind Iuler. 

~::~~::~: I meOlate .tatlon8 
Slomlolgt(lD T Way Pa ... nger at 4 P M Cor Newburg and Mid 

dletown and IDtermedlate Itllion. 
Nlgll E",prunt 5 P M. for Dunlmhnd BulI',1:I. 
E."gra"l at6 P M I, I Dunkirk. and Bulf.lo aDd 

IDtermedlate i1tatlonl 
The above tra nl run dally, Sunday. excepted 
Tbe.e Expre .. TrAID. connect at Elullra wltb tb. 

b ;t's IS by 110 means the first Isaster Qf 
te, Td that I as occurred on that coasl. Jln 
183~ If we remember rIghtly dUring a severe 
Nr~h ~8st ato m, the whole country billow 

ef Orleans was submE-rged Lake Pan 
chartralll and the fiver were nmted and lhe 
tide 8Wept acrOM all the flat CouDt~ BOuth 

town was laId In ashes The bridge Wll/l marke tbe cold has been so severe tbat cows S 
d d d he and sheep have penshed The snow was a The Piedmont (Va) WhIg says mce 

partly burne ,8n the large bull lUg on t 0 h 1 f J I h A the 251h uf December 17 nearoes have left 
Bouth Side called the U aher House was de foot deep there n lest 0 u y t e xet h d f "-1 ddl b h d 

ElmIra aod Nllgara Fan. Railroad for N 1~11t F.II, 
at BlDgbamtoD wllb the Syraoale and Binllb.bllO~ 
Ra Iroll<l for Syracnle, at CorDIng wtth Butralq Oorn. 
mg and New York Ralirold (or Rochelter at Great 
Bend with Delaware Lackawanna Ind Wt~tMD ~II. 
road for ScrabtOD I at BaBalo and Dllnlilrk .1(11 lb. 

~:to:~~i~~~i'~~~:~.ccoml~~'i~~lthe Lake Sbore Railroad {or OleYellnd Ohu:laulli To 

I 

~ 

d o 8500000 h f I steamer was prevented from leavlDg Karlslad the nBlg borhoo u !l t e urg an not 
stroye ver , worl 0 proper Y more than half have ever been heard from .. 
Will consumed by a snow Btorm 

• 

;te'IIlIlI'r,81~d ".~I_'~:"VI Oelroll, OblcaglO &:c I 

D 0 McOALLUM, Gelleral8ap't, 

• 

• 
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3l1hnrllumuuB. may In time to a very conSIderable extent 
supersede the use of that arucle In tbe Mid 
dIe and W 6"etern States A very lOtelllgent 

Sugar J(illet and observlDg fnend 10 Frankhn Oounly Ky, 
Under thIS bead W; D Galhgher's new regularly plants a small quantlly of the old 

, chocolate corn" usmg the product In thiS 
paper tbe We,ter?! Farm JOflnlal pubhshed d h fi d t uch reI slled by hIS way, an ens I m 
at LOUIsville Ky prIDts the followIDg very famdv He hImself regards It as In every 
fair artIcle upoQ the new sugar plant that has way the equal of rice 
attracted 80 much notice lately OuroplDlon We saw both the old and new vanely 

b S rghum Sucre' ~rowmg s de by Side 
IS that If not worth cultlvallng for sugar a fa~ Su:mer and we do not think that eaher 
plant so lull or 8lVeet muat lie valuable for afier the sub beads are formed resembles 
atock, particularly when used for soIlmg - broom corn (the Sorghum Saccharatum) 

Under several botaDlcal names a speCiE's of any thmg hke so strongly as Mr Orth seeIllS 
plant has recently been IDtroduced to pubhc to think Attempts have very often been 
notice, through the UlIlled Slates Patent made to extract sugar from the last named 
Office whIch has for a year or two attracted plant but never wllh paymg results And 
conSiderable attention While ridiculed m we do not beheve that any tbIDg much hetter 
some quarters It hIlS been praised m others IS to be antIcipated from Its relative, Ihe oS 
for lis many VIrtues The last notice we have Sucre ' 
leen of 11 appears m an E'X ract from a report • 
made by Joseph 0 Orth Esq of IndIana to Douglas Jerrold s Firat Newspaper Contribution 

the Wabash Agr cultural SocletJ Douglas Jerrold author dramatist and 
Mr Drth renders tbe botaDlcal name Journalist was born m Sheerness m Kent 

Sergleo Sucre aud In plam Enghsh calls about 1802 HIS father was manager of the 
It Sugar Millet' He obtamed a quanUly tbeatre there and thus m hIS earhest days 
of Ihe Beed £ am the Patent Office last year the future successful dramatist obtaIned an 
which he planted about tBe mIddle of May acquamtance With thmgs theatrIcal LIke 
on new upland between rows ofIndlan corn all boys who pass their youth among sa lars 
and broom corn ThiS seed came up freely and shIpping young ~ errold was seized with 
m good order, the plants growmg more vlg desire to go t) sea He was a del ca e and 
orously til an the broom corn and havmg a nervous lad and deCidedly III suited for the 
darker green color than the Indian corn l\lr hfe he had fixed upon HIS father In vain 
G for a long tIme regarded the plant as belllg trIed to dls&lIade hIm from hIS purpose untIl 
8 mply a vane y of broom corn When the findmg him stubborn and resolved he allow 
blossoms drIed off. however and the seeds ed hIm to have hiS own way, and obtamed 
began to harden he concluded that thiS opmlOn for him from an mfluentlal naval officer who 
was erroneOU8 At th s ume he fed some of often came to the theatre a mldshlr man S 
the growth to hiS horses and caule which ate commiSSIOn on board a man of.war But he 
It wllh apparen ly a good rehsh Other dehght at wearmg the Kwg s un form and 
porttous he undertook, In a very smalI way havlDg big men under hiS command were 
to manufacture Of hIS operallons ID thiS small compensauons for the bard labor hard 
respect he gIves the follOWing account hvmg and bard usage the young mId had 

Its stalk bemg very 101 g and heavy and to>endure and at the ~nd of a year or two 
ex efd Ilg1y nch m JUIce and to the taste In hIS affection for asle water had changed Into a 
lIs natlralstate almost as sweet as molasses longlDg for the settled qUle! home He qUI 
no doubt r rna ned upon my: mmd that It was tfd the serVICe and being a. ce more ques 
all It was sa d to be I cut SIX stalks placed toned by hIS parents as to what he would 
them successively upon a flat board took a Irke to be ' he chose the callmg of a printer 
roll ng pm and as Well as thiS Simple machlOe and was at (nee bound apprenllce to that 
eDabled It to be done expressed aDd 8av~d trade Some time subsequently he came Up 
the JUice The result was I obtained two to London and obta ned employment as a 
table tumblers full of JUice (but half was not compOsitor One of hIS fellowapprenllces 
saved) Th s was then b lIed down and was a lad of about hiS own years and dlSPOSI 
produced 0 e oftbe same tumblers half fdll tIon and between them a close fnendshlp 
of l!'ood pleasant tasted molasses B bout as sprang up It was thus that he and Laman 
th ck as the common tnJlasses obtaIned II. tile Blanchard became mseparable compalllons 
stores But as myohJect was Simply to as They worked at the same frame they shared 
cel ta n Ihe quantity rather thar the quality each other's good and bad fortune and passed 
of saccharine matter contalnyd thiS JUIce theIr even ngs and spare time In each a her s 
was neuher strained nor clarIfied and there socIety dlHcussmg the beauties of Shakes 
fore of course I s taste was not equal to what peare and other poets After end urlng years 
II would be under more careful treatment of drudgery at the mechaDlcal dUlles 8S a 
FlOm all that I could obsel ve concernmg th~s compositor whICh to nne of 110 Imagtnallve 
plant I am fully convmced that fifteen pEir and powerful a mmd must have been almost 
cent of good clarified augar could be obtamell unbealable Mr Jerrold determmed upon 
My experiment produced abuut 20 per cedt maklOg bls first essay as an author The 
of molllsses opera of Der Frelshutz was produced for 

, Mr Brown (Agent <)f tbe Patent Office) Ihe first t me m Londol and Ihe tw fiends 
says that the great object sougllt m France went to wllness the perform.nce The grand 
m the culUvat on of thIS plar t IS the ]U ce COli and mvsterlous musIC whIch Illustrates the 
tamed m us .talk whICh furnl.hes three 1m wIld German story maae so deep an Impres 
port ant products namely sugar which 18 slOn on Jerrold s m nd that on reach ng h s 
Idenllcal \\lth that of cane sugar alcohol and humble lodgings he sat up half the Dlght wm 
a fermented dnnk analogous 10 Cider He Ing an essay 01 the opera As mo. DIng was 
also adds the JUice when oblamed with care bleakmg he stepped out and dropped hiS first 
by depTl1(1ng the salk of Ita ouler coatmg or art cle IOta the editor s box ut the newspaper 
woody fiber and bark IS nearly colorless and on which he was engaged as wo. kman In 
contams mArely Bugar and water produclOg the morning as he was wo derlng over the 
from 10 to 16 per. cent of the former j Th s fate of hiS ar onymous c mpoBlt on htl was 
It would Beem 18 evulence strong enough to Joyfully surprised at Havmg hiS own Writ ng 
warrant a more extended trial of I s mellts placed m b s bands to be set up fur the next 
and If It WIll 1D any way supply the place of numbel Tho essay soon caused a aensatlOl 
cane Bugar It must of neceBsuy become a but ~m dst all Ihe praise the yuur g au h r 
verJ Impor ~nt and valuable acqul5 tlOn to the preserved bls mcogDlto untIl at last fi dm 
agnc I ITa produc s fie M ddleand North hImself earnestly wquued afier m the 
ern States I am fully sa Isfied that It wilt ces to Correspondents he presenled 
Ilpen..ul no~th latitude 420 whICh lsabout the self to the ed tor who Instantly employed 
northern I"flt of I1hnols upon WOl k more SUI ed to hiS ablhues 

'The process of making sugar from It more congenial to hIM taBle than that of DD''''!''IU 

would not I ecessanly differ from others and type [Men of the "'i.~o" 
f, r family use only could be made SImple • 
The chief d fficuhy appears to be the express Telegraphing In India 

Ing of the JUice frum the stalk Upon a A correspondent of the New York Herald 
small sc~le ar d -a scale la ge enough to man furnIsbes some very H tArest ng Inn rna Ion 
ulac ure all the sugar war tfd In a family 10 the regard to the magnitude (f the tele 
du Ing a year the presslOg could be done graphIC operallons of IndIa He says You 
With a paIr of rollers, Bay from one to two WIll be surprised to learn that India du I g
feet long and from SIX to len Inches 10 dlame the last tw yea 8 bids fa r t ) keep pace w th 
ter to one of whICh acral k must be attached the UnIted Sates In Ihe magne Ie wIre Dr 
for hand use Such a p~lr of rollers placed 1 I Shaughnessy IS the Professor Morse In IndIa 
a flamd suffiCIently strong and arranged to WIth Ibe powerful n.achlnery at hiS com 
be set case or WIde by means of wedges mand a~ a servant of the East India Company 
would be all th&t IS necessary, and anyone he has dIstingUIshed hImself by h s o. ergy 
who I as the least rnecba01cal skill could lind hiS works I am glad to find him a 
put them up ThE' cost would not necessarl fel10w passenger en route for home With a 
ly exceed two days labor while one week's VIe ... of rum Ing the wire from England to 
boillDg, &0, would produce flOm five to len India-an undertakmg whtch no duubt Wtll 
times the amount pr sugar that Is usually shortly be accompltshed Judging from wi at 
made from the maple tree m the same length has been done The fi Bt wife he tfjlls me 
of Ime and the samo amount of water bolled was extended N nV 1 1853 Twenty pa tt S 
ThiS production. then 10 an economical pomt of workmen (sold erB) lefi Calcutta Ind Born 
of VieW well ments the aUention of the bay under English leaders and n March 
farming commuDlty and should tbey gIVe It 1854 the offices were opened at loe halfway 
that attention which m my humble opmlon slauon of Agra an I by Ihe m ddl'3 of J UI e 
It demands In a few years It w II be so ex tbe first message was sent tbr ,ugh to Bombay 
tenslvel, cultivated IrJ I1110 IS that her rural a dlslance 01 1 600 mIles since whIch t me 
populallon WIll have but httle occaSIl n to hnes have been establ shed from B mbay to 
pu chase their sugar and mohsses at stores Madras 800 miles, from Agra to Peshawor 
Wabash Cuunly IS parucularly mtereEting m on the borders of Aff,harnstan form ng the 
the culllvallon of this plant a. d I hope to see pOf/ulous CIties of DeIhl Lahore and Attoch 
her nch and Inlelhgent falmers gIve It a fair In the Iudus 80me 1100 mIles beSides a hne 
Imparllal trial ' of 200 miles from Rarigoon to Prome and 

We hope more may be real zed from ex Meaday connecllng Ihe seaport WI h the 
penments with thiS plant than we are WIll ng frontlera of Ava, and other smaller hnes 
to ant c IJ'ate It IS the ~ Sorghum Sucre' makmg a total of. some 4000 miles In two 
and Mr Orth speaks 0 It as havmg heen years time In less than five years ten thou 
Imporled from France by the Patent Office sand mtles of ell'ctrlc wIre Will connect the 
year befure lasl, and Imported mto France chIef pomts of tbe Indtan empire says the 
fi om the north of CblOt! some five years Doctor No 1 galvaDized wife about haIfa 
S1I ce' Farmers who were boys m the OhIO mde to the ton would give an alSgregate of 
Valley: a quarter of a century ago wtll under 2,000 tons The onglOal posts were made of 
etand pr"tly well what to expect from It cbeap wood but subsequently Iron wood from 
when we tell them that It IS a twm brother Burmah sohd Granite posts brIck and mor
of the plant then grown for ornament and tar do and Iron screw posts are those used, 
chicken feed, under the names of·' coff~e the cost IS about $260 per mlle 
corn, ~hocolate corn' turkey corn" etc The Wires are about Sixteen feet from the 
There IS barely a percepulle difference be ground suffiCIently high fvr Ii loaded elephant 
tween the two V8netleS one havmg a less 10 pass undor Ahout thmy miles of sub 
compact seed head than the other, and a hght maTme telegraph wIres costing $1 000 per 
er colored seed mile have been laid down across the Jlvers 

In old times, when the price of coffee was About three hundred malllpula!vrs are em 
high and the price of farm products was low played and two hundred more servants 
m the OhIO Valley Ihe seed of the Sorghum makmg a staff of five hundred men There 
Suc e ' waB r J88ted alld ground and a decoc are seventy offices already erected m charl!'e 
tI n made of It the same as or coffee It was of Europeans Bnd half castes-the great d ffi 
a very poor substitute for that dehclous mor'l culty has been procunng proper workmen 
mg heverage. however as we velY well re and Dr Shaughnessy prop se~ vls.tlng the 
member, though preferable to ch~rred COIl UJllttld States before retu nIng to India 11 

bu It eweet pOlatotS or roa ted rye order to plocure a ataffof Amencan managers 
The new van ty of Ihe So ghum Sucre There are no double hnes laId dowD nor Will 

mlrpductd from France and dl8semmated there be The annual cost of the establish 
t~F(jul!h the Patent Office though It may not menl 18 $150 000 
becmne an econ mlcal8ub,lItute for L lUlolana The ollly paymg hne wIll be that between 
or }\TOlt II dla Sugar II vF!ry pala.tYble when Bombay and CalcullB, whtlre one-third of he 
coo)1I1I aDd .euoned 10 the 6am(! manner dupa~cbes are sent by nanves The o~Ject 
iD which rIce Ie prepared for Ihe table, and ordie government 1D eltabhsblng such agency 

o 

throughout tire empire IS of course to In 

crease theIr polItical and mdllary power for 
the enterprise as an mvestment would prove 
dlsaitrous 

Warfare In Nature 

As I was one day slttmg solitary aDd pen 
slVe 10 th s prlmltlve arbor my attention was 
engaged by a strange sort of rusthng n01ge at 
some paces dIstance I looked all 
wllhout dlStmgUlshmg anvthlOg 1111 I chmbed 
up one of my great hemp stalks when to 
my astoDlshment I beheld two snakes of a 
conSiderable length the one pursumg the 
other with great celerity through a hemp 
stu bble field The aggressor was of the 
hlack kmd SIX feet long the fugmve was a 
water snake nearly of eq Ial dimenSIOns 
They soon met and lD the fu y of theIr first 
encounter appeared In an mstam firmly 
tWisted together and whIle their umted taIls 
beat the ground they mutually tried WI h 
open Jaws to lacerate each other What a 
f,,11 aspect did they present I Their heads 
were compressed to a very small SIze their 
eyes flashed fire but after thIS conflIct had 
lasted about five mlllutes the second found 
means to disengage Itself from the first and 
hUlrled toward the ditch Its antagonist ID 
stantly assumed a new posture and hal 
creeping half erect with a maJesliC meln 
overtook and attacked the other agam whIch 
placed Itself 10 a Similar attitude and prepar 
ed to resist The scene was uncommon and 
heauuful, filr Ihus opposed they fought With 
the r Jaws b til g each other with the utmost 
rage, but notwnhstandlOg thiS appearance 
of mUlual courage and fury the water snake 
sull seemed deSIrous of retreatlOg toward 

ditch Its natural element ThiS was no 
SOODer perceived by the keen eyed black 
one thai tWist ng Its ta I w ce round a stalk 
of hemp and se zig ts adversary by tho 
tl roat, lOt by means of Its Jaws but by tWiSt 
109 Its neck tWICe lOund that of the waler 
snake he pulled It back from the dItch To 
prevent a defeat the latter took hold hkewise 
of a slalk on the bank and by the acqUls lion 
of that pomt of resistance beca:ne a match 
for hiS fierce amagonlst Strange was thiS 
to behold two great snakes st onglyadhermg 
to the ground mutually fas ened togelher by 
means of the wr th ngs wh ch lashed them to 
each other and stretched at their full length 
they pulled but pulled 10 vam, aud m the 
moments of greatest exertion Ihat POrtion of 
their bod es wh ch was entwmed seemed ex 
tremely smal while the rrst appeared mflat 
ed a. d now and Ihen convul.ed WIth strong 
undulatlOl s rapIdly follOWing each other 
Thur eyes appeared on fire and ready to 
start out of the r heads A ne t me the can 
fI c seemed deCIded the water sake bent 
I self nto great /illds and hy that operation 
rendered he other mnre thllr commOlly au 
S retched the nexl mlDu e the r ew struggles 
of he hlack one gall'\IM all unexpected supe 
r or ty It acqu red two great folds hkewlse 
which I ecessanly extended the body f Its 
adversary In prop rnon as It had contracted 
I s own These eff"I B were alternal.. "IC 
tory seemed d ubtful inclining someumes to 
one s de somet mes to II e other t II a last 
the salk t) wI ch the black snoke was fasten 
ed suddenly gave way and ID consequeuce 

f thiS acwJen they both plunged III 0 the 
d tch The water did not ext I RU sh Ihell 
v ndlc Ive rage for by tI elr agl allOT B I 
cud s I I trace hough I c uld I ot distingUIsh 
Ihelr auacks They so h reHppeared all tI e 
sllrface tw sted together as In Ihelr first onset 
but the black snake seemed to retain Its 
wonted superIOr y for Its head was exactly 
fixed above Ihat of Ihe 0 her wh cI It mces 
san Iy pre sed down u de Ihe water nil Its 
0rpone. twas s fled nd sunk The v ct Ir 
I SOOI er perc'ElIved ts enemy mcapable of 
further reslsta Cd Ihan aband}r wg It to Ihe 

It I eturn d to the shore and dlssp 

Prlnolples of Agriculture 

A paper was recel tly read before the Far 
mers Cub at New YUlk by Dr R L Wa 
terbu ry wh ch seems to have conflICted With 
the VieWS of the savans of that IllustriOUS hody 
Cons st ng of Messrs Mapes Waring and 

others who undertook to answer 11 0 I read 
Ing the rep rt f their remarks Dr W foulJd 
It necessary to d acla m tI e views attnbuted 
to 111m and In do ng so gives the purport of 

pIDches of guano and tea spooDfuls of super 
phosphates to IDdlvldual plants although such 
applications may pay on some farms aDd 
probably do pay well on all marketing garel 
enlng operations 

The objection to 8011 analYSIS 19 thiS 
The dlffereDce between the early sod 

VlrglDla and tbe same SalIm Ita present con 
dmon has been made by the loss of 1 200 Ibs 
of alkalies to the acre But thiS 1 200 Ibs 
forms not quite Ihree ten thousandths (00027) 
of the sod 10 the dep h of a foot 

Tbe Idea that any amount of variatIon WIth 
m such mfimlesslmal hmlls can be measured 
and defined by lJua1ltatweanalY8ls IS absurd 
Top dresslOg of the same amom t would In 

tlie same way fat! of being detected 
That directinns gIven by agricultural 

chemIsts have led to successful resuils Is un 
doubtedly true but these direCtiOns have 
been founded rather upon experience and 
observatIOn than UpOD chemIcal analYSIS 

The Sparrow and the Hen 

MR EDITOR -I know not f there be any 
thn g new ID what I am about to relate at 
any rate we who have been brought up sur 
rounded by brick walls look upon many of 
the common domgs of dame Nature as Borne 
thmg wonde.ful and many of her every day 
ways as anomalous or pass ng strange 

The first msta ce I have to lec rd IS that 
of a little brown 8pPrroW wlllch bUilt Its tiny 
nest lU a h ney suckle VII e tramed on a trelhs 
close by the front door The bud bUllt Its 
nest and then was abser t for neally a week 
A length sl e appea ed and laid two 1 ttle 
green colored eggs each about as large as a 
good Sized pea I am very sure there were 
but two eggs for J as well as many otbers 
looked I 10 the n~st very frequently .luTIng 
the absence of the I arent we thought she 
was managlJ g very poorly her absence as I 
have remarked being f.equent aud prolonged 
:She knew however better than we cOlld tell 
her for 10 and boh Id one mornmg there 
appeared m the nest four young Olles all so 
far as we could Judge perfec Iy form d and 
In no wise r nnec ed she brooded them from 
the 21s~ of J Uf e until the 1st of July on 
whICh day the upper uer flew and the 
day folllJW r g the temamder I the 
flew 10 liars for the nest was so 
they could not all he n the bottom 
old bird used to perch lU the hOI~e1lsuckle 
vme at n ght The nest sull remaIDs and 
shall be re pected and not a straw suffered 
o be touched 0r molested I am In hopes 
Mtstress Sparrow Will repeat her perform 
ance ano her season 111 the same place I 
assure her she shall be pr tected and that 
ber p cecdmgs have given ~he occupants ot 
our dam cil )15 well as numer"us VISItors 
great grat ficat on At any rate such dOlDgs 
al e well worthy of record 

Myorn. holog cal acquIrements are so 11m 
lied I know not whe her to conSider the 
above a regular performance or a lusus na 
(urtB I can 01 Iy repeat well done Mistress 
SDarrow I four b rds out of two eggs all 
reared safely and I am In hopes now enJoy 
ng then selves amId summer beaut es I 

wouJd add that durmg Ihe whole time the 
parents seemed perfectly fearless not lU the 
least alarmed 01 hough numbers passed In 
and out of the door during the Ume Bnd all 
st pped to observe 01 d adm re The 
was about midway up the tI elhs so that a 
pelson of com mOl all ude could look dlTectly 
Intu It The young b rds appeared lU a very 
callow state when they left the nest 

The next act on the part of the featbered 
tTlbe of wllch I would make brIef menU n 
IS that of a hen belonglltl!; to a near neIghbor 
of m ne Mr John Walker Mlslress B ddy 
hatched out a fine brood of chlck9 but at the 
explrat on of ten days from their announce 
ment lUtO th s breathing world :'commenc 
ed laYIDg 10 whIch practice she has adhered 
WIth true hen hke pe tlU<>cny for some three 
weeks retmng at stated moments to deposit 
her egg and then retul mng to her rna ernal 
dulles It 19 mdeed curIOus to say the least 
10 see thiS model hen engaged In mak ng her 
dally egg deposit WIth her httle ones about 
her some 011 her back some under her wing 
an"d otherWIse chicken hke dIsposed I know 
not In what hght to View th s malter of well 
dIng but comll'end her example as well 
worthy of Imitation by all hendom, I think 
her k nd IS rare W' 

SOMERVILLE Ju\y 1856 

the paper read by h m as DHows - REMARKS -Tbe above are some of the 
That WI huut he use of any flJrelgn ferul pleasant atlractI r s of C}l]I try 1 fe We do 

d I d ~ not beheve there IS a heart we care not In zer pro uce e. oug 1 may be s I off.r m a 
farm In m st portions f the Union to pay the whose bosom It beat· If It beats at all that I:! 
expense f c nductlllg It a d yet by Judlel not touched by these Simple relatIons We 
ous management lhe s II may be aur ulilly tm can eaSily Imagme that dame Span ow was In 
provlI g II CUI d 11011 a hurry to see her offsprmg at d commel ced 

TI at IhlS can be effected easIest In those her SItting process before the usual comple 
porllons f thtl Un on where the value of land ment of eggs wss la d and that the other two 
s Ihe least -and where consequently the eggs were laId after lIICUballon had commenc 
farms are I~rgest 8' d the I ngest rotations ed n the fir;!t two B rds bUild among the 
of cr I scan b .. pr Ii ably resorted tn, climbers Immed18tely ab ut our doors every 

That no S) stem of farming IS descry ng of year and are a source of pleasure to the 
our auel tlO\! that doe~ not recogrnze the ne whole household It IS next to ImpOSSible 
cess Iy of farm exports that children brought up amidst sucb scenes 

That a State may to som') ex ent export shaH be selfish or indifferent If} de welfare 
agr cultural products without d mlOlshIDg ID of tbe worl11 • [Farmer 

capab h y to produce them FOOD FOR CATTLE -It IS found byexper 
That an mspectlon of the census returns ence that oxen regularlJ curned and cleaned 

the U mted States and of the State of New dolly, fatten better and faster than when left to 
York shows that the amount of crops of Ihls themselves, and If tbe leg~ are pasted wnh 
State has Increased /i r the last ten years much dung as IS often the case It serlouRly Injures 
faster than (he area of Improved lands ID the the animal Too much rIch load IS IDJUrIOUS 
Sate anll that consequer tly the lands cannot the stomach can only aSSimilate a certaIn 
be running out quantity at anile Thus an ox Will prosper 

That the processes of Nature to whIch we better on thirty pounds of corn and thirty 
owe the present allUVial condition of the sur pounds of cob ground togetber dally than on 
face of the earth are sull at work and that lorty pounds of ground corn H aD aDlmal 
land left enllrely to Itself Will by the action loses Its appetIte the food slrould at once be 
water and vegetallon Improve In feruhty , changed and If pOSSible rool. pumpkms Of 

That the pr cess of tIllage alone may be steamed hay may be gIven Oxen will fatten 
made to accelerate tins Improvement and better Irthe hay or stalks are cut for them but 
help 10 proVide for the necessary waste care must be taken nol 10 cut 100 short An 
marketmg Inch In length 18 about Ihe fight size for oxen, 

That 1810 penetrates the porous parts of and balf or three-quarters of an.lnch for 
the earth s surface and percolates through horses 
them unt 111 comes to Impervi >Us stl ata and • 
tl at 11 runs along th S ImperVIOUS strata ullnl STRANGE IF TRUE -A remarkable pbe 
It finds egress as sprIngs and that sprlllg wa nomenon saya an exchan~e eXldts 8mon~ the 
ter IS Impregnated more or lees wltb salme women of Chenandaga, NlCaraugua Almost 
sub~tal ces, every fifth one you meet has a large wen 

That the evaporation which IS contmually whtch protrudes out from the forepart of the 
gomg on of Ihe water from the surface of thl! !leck directly under the chin The wen 
eartn leaves the sal ne matter 1D the surface IIself IS not pamful though It presents a most 
liS but a small part of the water that falls as unseemly sl~ht to the eve and suggests a va .. 
rain ever reaches the sea, rlely of reflectlolJs as to the cause "fh ch has 

That he m ne al sfJrlllgs of Sara oga aoil produced such a dlsfiguratlon of the buman 
other locallt es are exaggerated lustratiolnsl furm The womell bear It as a yoke and 
(f hiS process and the m re ferule conditions regard It as an 11 fbcuon of PrOVIdence /i r 
..,f valleys IS to be 111 part referred to the same their transgr-esslon& Medical gentlemen are 
cause unable to accoun' for thiS BlIlgular freak of 

1 hbt m the present tbuly populated nature and assIgn maDY grave and plaUSible 
d.tl JIl of our C n IUent the lIue purpose reasons for thIS pecuhar gourd l.ke formanon 
Amencan agrlcul ure at thiS time IS to Wisely ID that loca Ity It IS not common to any 
dtrect thesa natural forces, ratber tban apply otber portion of tbe country 

SEA ISLAND --Dr Charles PnbJleal/oDI oflbe AmerJe'D Sabbath Tratt ~ 
Jackson the chemIst of Boston THE AM'RRICAN SABBATH TRACl' BOO !J 
has been engaged Patent Office De pulih.be. the Jollowmg Trilete wi eb •• r lEtt 
partmeut to Iravd lile country and at it. Dep08 tory No 9 Sprnce 8t N Y v l or"e 
make chemical of various kInds No I-Ilea. n. for lbtlOduClDg tbe S.bba h r 
With a View to the amount of Fourtb Commandment to tbe cun. der. ono r In, 

Cbr 8 an Publ t: 28 pp • h8 

ment ID different of ~am the amou'nt.INo 2-Moral Nature and Scriptnral Ob'~rv.n 
of tann ng con tamed the barks and other tbe /Sabbath 52 pp c. • 
mat~rlBIs Dsed ~ the determmauon No 3-Autt or ly for tb. Cbange of tb. Day r 

Sabbatb 28 pp 0 h, 
of the amount 0 aCId 10 the sotls No 4-TI e Sabb. b and Lord 8 Day A II 
on the seaboard sup to be exhausted their Oboervancelb IbeChrJ8un Cburch ';l 01 
as compared WIth the SOIl of the West No 5-A Cbr.1 an Ca eat 4 pp I PP 
and other matters wnq solis The No 6-Twebty Reaooo. for keeplDg holy n 
duties of Dr Jackson mclude the analYSIS :;~i< the Seven h Day Instead at tb. F II ~.~ 
of tlie cotlon ash a view of determ nmg No 7- fhlrty SIX Pia n Quelt ono pre.ent nglhe 
the amount of mmeral matler extracted from po o. m tbe /Sabb" h CODtrover.~ AD,"'~ 
the SOIl by the plant IS thought that the between a MlU181er of tbe GU8pel and a 8.~~1 

to .ao CouDterte t Co n 8 pp 
cotton o{ the sea owes ItS iUperIOr No 8-The Sabbath Cootroversy Tbe True I 
quahty to the of Boda from the 4 pp .... 
sahne SOlI or or from both and No 9-Tbe Fourth Commandment Fal e Elpo. 

4pp ~ 
thiS analYSIS of the IS to determlr e the N I Tb T S bb h o u- e ne a at Embraced and Ob""ed 
questIOn as to quah y thIS descrlp 16 pp (In Eng 8h French ond German) 
tlon of cotton and that the mterlor-\\ heth No ll-Rel g.ODS Lib. Iy EDdangered by L'8 
er the prttonderance of soda or potash IS t ve E actmenl. 16 pp " 
the cause of I he An analYSIS of No 12-MIsusj;' of the term Sabbatb 8 pp 

No 13-lhe B'!b e Rabbatb 24 pp 
the two SOlIs WIll alBa made with a VIew of No U-Detay ng Obedience 4 pp 
estabhshIDg the fact No 15_A Arpeat for tbe Be8 0 al on of he B b 

S bbatb n an Address to tha Bapl 8\8 frOID he 
Sev~ntt day Bupt 8t General Cunferenca 4U' 

A FRENCH French 1 ke Tbe Soc ety bas also p bl shed tbe follow n '" p~ 
Yankees have theIr Here 1$ one of to w1t cb attent on Is nv ted g 0 I, 
tbem The prac Ical phllosopl erB A Defense of tl a Sabba b In reply to Word on h 
certamly know make Ihe most of Fourth Commandment By George Ca low F 
thmgs The rats of supply the ladles pr DIed 10 London In t724 repnnl.d at Son Dg .. 
w th gloves If not d ton Ct n 1802 now repub .bed In • rev,~ mince pies an a form J68 Pi' ,- '" 
Mons de Sora has recetllly dlscovered a secret The Royal Law Contended for By Edw. d ~ 
of making hiS hens lay day 10 thEl' year Det FlTst pr nled Q Lundon In 1658 61 pp 
He fJds them on and obtams hiS V udlCatlbn 01 Ih. T ue Sabhalb By J W M OD 

supply of twenty five d ate M &8lOnary of the Refo med Presbyterlun~" h a ay among 64 pp 
the used Ip hens of H~s hennery AI.o a penodlcaleheet <\uar <> The Sobba h Vln. i 
a few miles from fur01shed about tor Pr ee $l 00 per hundred 
Ii rty Ihousand dozen a week at the The Bene. of fif een tracts tobetl er With Edward 

f d h Siannet. Royal Law Co ende<\ fur aDd J 
rate a s x dozen for ranes yle 109 t e Morton S VI d CRt on of tI e True ~abba(b ma be 
propIletor f,Jr every days the round had n a bound vo ume Y 
sum of $6000 or a year Mons de The tracts f Iba above ser •• Will be furo shed 
Sora employs about hundred persons those W sh ng Ihem for d 8tr bUI on or •• Ie at •• ,,' 

I " I d of 1500 pllges for ODe dollar Per.on8 de. n. h'm 
most y .ema es an expenses are can bave tbem forwarded by rna I or otberw·. " 
only about $76 000 a leavlDg him the .end ng tbe r addre •• w th a .rem Itanea 10 G", • 
hand~ome balance profit He B UT ER CO respond ng Secretary of the Ame 'D 

never allows a hen to all hIS chickens S.bbatbJfract SOCIa y No 9 Spruce t New Yo I 
are hatched by steam eggs are arrang 
ed upon shelves and cD'vei'ed w th blankets 
and each mornmg a of chIckens are 
taken to the nursery' 

SAVE YOUR BACON bout a couple of 
years ago we were ed at the hOllse 
ot a fflend With a old fashIOned dmner 
of eggs and bacon comphmeI;1ted our 
host on the supenor .,,'s---J of hIS bacon and 
were curIous to 
cess n the 
diet tho 
palate of an 
a dyspeptIc To our 
formed that that por 
cooked eIght montls ibe:fore. 
for an explanat on 
praclJce to shce and 
Iy upon lis beIng 
down In Its own (a 
for us ng It the shces 
the freshness and new bacon Just 
prepared By hiS pre~aUllUn our fnend had 
al ways succeeded 10 savmg hIS bacon i 
flesh alld sweet h the ho test of 
weather [N E Farmer 

THE LAW OF MQRTALITy-In an 
essay on the physio,loli:lcs,rlaw of mortality 
Prof Buchanan mak Borne mterestmg ob 
servatlo!1s, .• T~e ty IS saJd to be g eat 
est 10 the prst year 40! per cent The 
securIty (fl,human life saId to be greatest at 
thirteen-that I~ 5 m d e The mOl tal 
lIy dues not Increase Ffgular ratIO but 
fr m interfering cau The mortall y Is 
very great at twenty much greater than 
It IS fur some The cause of ID 
creased twenty three and 
twenty four IS the anXietIeS, fa 
ugues and dangers the entrance 
II to lIfe and the a livelihood, 
and the mortahty thiS cl!IBS 19 far lesB The Carol 18 de. gned prinCipally ror S,hn. b 
With th se who have cceeded ID makIng Scboo sand cODtalus Muo c and Hymn. ad,p d 0 
provlslun £ r th than With those of aU ord nary occa. 008 and to sucb .poe a occ D 

tbe 8 ckoea$ of teacben funerals onD versa ! &c 
uncerlalD pOSition A number 01 pecos ou table 10 sqc al and pub c w" 

AMERICAN CLOCK BulmlBSs,--O'utlof 
one clock by us 
articles on the subJ years ago four 
have been destroyed II De have stop 
ped by fljllure ar d five manufacturIng 
on account (f small There a~e sull 
lhlr ee factOrIes clocks but only Silt 
of them runnmg full and with a full com 
f lement of hallds siX Will produce 
about 95 000 clocks Jear The r~JDalO 
109 seve I factorle\ make about 18_000 
clocks so that the total of blocks 
thiS year Will not 143 000 Tbe 
Jerome Manufacturmg In 1853 aod 
1864 produced each clocks 

the common sense re"s'lDlulg 
the paramount ImnOl'la!llle 
land In culuval1 n than 
By no means attempt 
you can maD age well 
mere earth scraper 
clent earth to destroy 
throw seed away (r 
scratch for a hVlng 
Sllurce of pride and It 
sQurce of profit Make 
tu Have MANY but RICI{ 

manage more than 
a Farmer not a 

scratchlDg up suffi 
face of the SOli and 
wlll always have to 

make your farm a 
surelv become a 

e object to be not 

LENGTH OF THE !\flsSjJUltI,--lI 
MISSISSIppI and the "U"~'U 
as they properly are 
we a fiver 4 500 miles 
river 10 the world It ptllsel~ts, 
longest stretch of eonlt1pUOIIS river navtga 
Uon It bemg nearly miles from the 
Gulf of MeXICO to the hm t of boat 
109 at the falls of the The aggre 
gate length I f steam UPOD [hiS 
river and Its tributaries through tho 
l!'reat baem of the "U;""'~' !l'I"; mated by 
C I Long of the EnglDeers 
at 16 672 mIles " 

-----+--~-

Everybody WIll be to learn that a 
new cent IS to be coirl~d, The old copper 
head, whICh has 80 represented the 
smallest fractional Clhrision of our deCimal 
money m use IS too and large for 
the httle value It and the substltu 
lion for It of a new COlli dlstIDguIsha 
ble from all otbers 10 WIll be COD 
sldered by all a great It u 
therefore propesed by Director of the 
Mint that the new cent be eighty eight 
parts copper and DIckel TillS 
wdi make a COlD of a reddlsb color 
It IS to weIgh 72 less than .halfthe 
present cent, whIch 

ob p logether w In a tew Ternperr.\ ce Songe " D 

eluded rn the book It conta ns 93 tunee and 6 
hymns 

W Orders and rem.ttonceo for the above '~OD d 
be .ddro.l.d to tbe General Agent G<ORO' B U " 
No 9 Spruce sL New Yo k 
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